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German Militarists. T Red Army Annou'nEes r Y Opening of Big Drive 

To Assassihate Hit I e r Into Hearl of Poland 
. 1,500,000 Troops 

Fuehrer Labels Plot 
Move to Promote 
Surrender'As in 1918' 

• .;;...:...-------------'---------'---'-- Reported in Action 

British Maul Boche On 7oo·Mile Front 

F,D R -Formally Accepts 
Fourth Term Nominatio'n 

Announcement Reports 
Execution or Suicide 
Of Army Ringleaders 

LONDON, Friday (AP)
Adolf Hitlcr, b U I' n e u. and 
bruh;cd by a bomb explosion, 
told the world today that a 
group of German army officers 
attempted to assassinate him 
Thursday to prepaJ:C for Stll'

rendel' "liS in 1918," but as
serted the conspiracy }lad been 
nipped by speedy, ruthless ac
tion. 

SbOl·t!y aftel'W81'd it was an
nounced officially that "tllc 
ring.leaders eitber have been 
shot or committed suicide." A\Tlong 
those executed, it said, was the 
IIIIIl accused by Hitler of planting 
the bomb-Col. Count von Stauf
fenberg. 

CATHERINE SEARLES. debu· 
tante daughter of a Rahway, N. J. 
Industrialist, is in a "satisfactory" 
condition, according 1.0 Roosevelt 
bospltal officials in New York, 101-
lowlnC a barrowina' eXPerlenee In 
which the clrl was clawed so bad.
Iy by a Central park polar be&l' 
tha.t her ann had 1.0 be amputated. 

Hitler called it "a small cllqu\l 
of stupid officers," but implied 
strongly that it was , actually a 
wide-open. split In the German I H' ~ I ' '5 ' , 
army and he outlined a broad and It er s· ·tatement 
ruthless program to put down the .. ._. 

in~IP~;~~:o~\o Be Checked Recalls Steps -Leading 
He appointed Heinrich Himmler, "" , 

chief of the dre?ded. Gestapo, to To ,1918 Arml"stl"ce' 
be commander-m-chlef of the . 
home front to exterminate all op
poSition "l'uthlessly," and decl red: 

"I order tnat no military I:\U
thorlty, no leader of any unit, 
no soldier In the field, is to obey 
any order emanating from these 
usurpers. 

Hitler Coldly Furious 

By ' :rIlE ASSOOIATED J'JlESS 

AdoU Hitler's statement that a 
group' of German army oWcets 
was prejlaring GerlT)any for de
feat as in .1918 recalled these steps 
leading up to the World War Arm-

"I a)so order that it is everyone's Istice: 
duty to arrest-or, if they resist, The German supreme command 
to kill on Sight-:-ran;'!lpne}ssu~ or . Sejlt:' 29, 1918, advised its govel'n~ 
lIandlng on such orders. t t . t · t · 

Speaking for six minutes in fI.len , 0 open armis Ice nego la-
coidly furious tones, Hitler said I lions becau~e the frOnt could not 
he was "unharmed and well" even be h?ld. 

" d'· Prtnce Max Von Baden was though a bomb had ex ",lode wlth- h h 11 0 t 3 d' 
. . " t f h' d h d" d c osen c once or c. an In-m SIX .ee 0 1m. an a mJure. formed President Wilson that Ger-
13 members of hiS personal mllt- many was ready to conclude an 
tiry staff, one fatally . Armistice and Ileace on the basis 

:ruehrer Assures ~rmaI18 . of Wilson's 14 points. 
Hitler went on the air ostenSibly While conditions were in thc 

t~ reassure the G~rman 'peo?l.e of process of discussion, a mutiny 
his health aft!,!r It was ~ffictally I broke out in the fleet at Kiel Nov. 
announced Thursday Illght, at 3 1918 and spread to the workers 
6.:28 p. m. (11:28 a, m. Central War i a~d tb~ troop~ behind the lines. 
time) that an attempt had been I Socialists meanwhile demanded 
made to assassinate him with ex- that Kaiser Wilhelm abdicate. 
plqsives, I Nov. ' 9, although the emperOl' 

He reassured them of his per- had not consented, Von Baden 
sonal safety but his words held, proclaimed that Wilhelm had re
little comfort to a people fed of I nounced the throne and the crown 
late on a bitter diet o[ defeats on i prince ' the succession. 
three fronts. Hoping to maintain a monarchial 

Deadly Internal W{Ior for~ of government, however, tbe 
11l8tead, he declared a deadly chancellor said a regency would be 

fratricidal war ' on his internal set up. 
enemies and disclosed the greatest Social Democrats replied by pro-
Internal weakness in his embattled claiming a republic. 
relime since he assumed power Von B\lden\ powerless to stem 
In 1933, the tide, resigned b is Off'ice and 

Reichsmarshal !ierman Goering, handed over the conduct of aI
beefy No.2 Nazi, went on the air fairs to social democrat deputy 
immediately alter his Fuehrer, de- Ebei·t. 
cladng: . l\t tllis, the . Kaisel' fled to 

'Saved by Providence' neutral Holland. 
"A plot was made against our A German commissi9JJ, gr<)Ilted 

Fueher by a Col. Count Von Stuaf- safe conduct through allied lines, 
fenberg, at the order of a miser- signed Armistice terms Nov. 11 
able clique of former generals after several 'days of negotiations 
who were dismissed becau:se of with M~rshal Foch. '. • 
thelr cowardly and bad leadership. 

"The Fuehrer was saveQ by " , • 
pro~idence, These criminals try I Say It With MUSIC 
now as a new Reiehs govf,!rnment" LONDON (AP) - Immediately 
or a. USurpers and by wrong I after announcing the assassination 
orders, to confuse the troops." attempt against Hitler, the Ger-

Goering was followed in turn by mali home I'adio substituted music 
Adm. Karl Doenitz, chie~ of the for its next . schedu1ed program. 
waning German navy, who in- The cancelled program was. a lec
tlmated that the reVOlt may have ture enti~led "ExtE)rmination o[ 
Ipread to ht5 arm of t,he service, Rats." . 
declaring the navy would only ________ -'-_-:-_-:-
"accept orders from its own com
mander-in-chief and its own com- Democrats Favor

Divisions Blocking 
Key Path to Paris 

3 Columns Advance; 
One Reaches Troarn, 
8 Miles Past Caen 

LONDON, Friday, (AP)-The 
Red army announced last lIil1ht 
the opening· o[ its eighth major 
summer offensive wi!h a massive 
ddve into the heart of Poland, 
bringing a total of 1,500,000 troops 
into aC(lon along a 700-mile 
Crumbling fronl. 

Berlin said Rus.~ ian troops had 
reached Augustow- a two-hour 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS march from German east P russitl 
Alli~ Expeditionary Force, Friday -in the northern sector. Moscow 
(AP)-British tanks and iniantry was silent about the thrust toward 
sma.shed into the enemy strong- east Prussia, where the Sov iet 
hold o( Troarn and threatened to radio said "uprisings and a seriou~ 
cut it of( from the south last i panic" had developed. 
nigh~ at the height of vicious fluid Nazi Rail Escape Cut 
fightmg that has badly maulted . . 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * FDR accepts fourth term nom
ination. 

H1Uer bruised In assassination 
attempt. 

Russians approach soil of Ger
many proper. 

five o( 13 German divisions OWclally Moscow announced I 
blocking the road to Paris. these military developmen ts: ! Na.vy planes hit islands 630s 

In the northern most of three "A new crossing into Lntvia . miles from Tokyo, 
drives aim~d. at t~e heart of southwest or Ostrov: the cutting ------------
FI·.ance, the ~rltlsh Ilrst seized. the of the Nazi westward escape rail 
ra!lway statton of Troarn, el~ht route from Daugavpils; the reach
miles east of Caen, and an. ill- ing of the central Bug river in the 
fa~try colu.mn struck out fOl St. new drive which penetrated 32 
P~lr and high ground less than a miles into German lines on a 94-
mile south of Troarn. mile front; the capture of another 

Ge~ans Pushed Baek large sector oC German-occupied 
The British beat oft a counter- Poland west of Sokal; and a 

attack and relentles~ly pre~sed spectacular break-through into the 
th\! Germans bac~ against the,tl?al Polish plains northwest of Lwow 
marshes of the DIVes river, whIch at a point only 200 miles trom 
the enemy has flooded to block German Silesia. 
the coastal route to the great port Hundreds of Na~ls Surrender 
of Le Havre. The Russians attacking Front-

A. second colulnn pounded aUy at Lwow were witbin (jvc 
straight down the. road \0 Paris miles north o( the city, and hund
a~d haul~ ul? Just short of reds of German prisoners were 
Vlmont, eight. mIles soutbeast of surrendering northeast oC Lwow 
the Orne river break-through after rOllr or five Germ,1I1 div
which punctuated the opening of i:5lons had been encircled. AIl
the British offensiVe three days nihilation of the resisting Germans 
ago. in the pocket was being preSsed, 

Railway Town Seized Moscow said. 
The third column, spearheaded Dispatches from Moscow early 

by Canadians, drove due south of today said the Sovict high com
COlen and captured the railway mand ordered the new offensive 
town or Borguebus, five roiJes wllst of Rowel aftCI- the GermHns 
south of Caen, aitel' bitter street had diverted numerous divi ions 
fighting t~e _ midnight Supremc nl)l'thwal'd 'to threatened es;sl 
ll"lladquarters communique said. Prussi<l. 
The village of soldiers was over- In reaching the Bug river the 
run en roule. Russians werc only 50 milcs from 

The war bulletin said that Lublin, key rail city in the hea rt 
nortpw.est of st. Lo, United States o( Poland. 
troops on the quiescent American 900 Towns Captured 
sector of the front had pushed to Moscow's communique recol'ded 
the line of the Virc river in lim- by the Sovict monitor Hnnounced 
Hed adv,mces. the captul'c of neal"1y 900 tOWI")S 

Visibility limited ail' operatio(ls and villages. nearly half of them 
over the battle area from midnight in the new three-day offensive. 
to nOOn, but ·fighter-bombers Stalin in two orders of the day 
effectively attacked two trains announced these sweeping Rus
loaded with enemy ta.nks and sian gains which put Germanr in 
damaged a bridge ove.r the Somme her graves t' hour since the war 
river. began in 1939. Wednesday Rus-

It was not yet clear whether sian troops had crossed the Bug 
Nazi Marshal Erwin Rommel was neal' Sokal, penetrating into Cer
ready to risk a major b.att~e on J man-occupied Poland foJ' the first 
the southeast OI was begmntng a time since Hiller struck Russia 
figbting withdrawal toward the June 22, 1941. 
French capitaL But nowhere had 
he been able to stem the advance. 

American_ Doughboys 
Cross Arno Valley 
On 25-Mile Front . 

Bewildered Germans 
Retreat Across River 
To Mountain Defenses 

ROME (AP)-i}mcrican troops 
battered their way across the Arno 
river valley on a 25-mile iront 
between Pisa and Florence yes
terday as German forces, bewUd
ered by the SUdden break-through 
retreated across the Arno Into the 
mountain defenses of their Gothic 
line. 

Yanks Control Passes 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 

doughboys held complete control 
of 'hill pas. s ov~rlocking the Arno 
from the south, ond American 
a rtillery raked the entire valley in 
search of Nazi rearguard units 
protecting the withdrawal of the 
main body of enemy forces to the 
north of the stream. 

German re;;;istance was con hned 
almost entirely to these small 
groups armed with automatic 
weapons-s'imilar tactics to those 
which delay!!d the entry of Clark's 
troops into Rome an entire day. 
One American column was firmly 
established on the south bank of 
the Arno at Pontedel'a, 12 miles 
inland from Pisa. 

, Poles, Italian, Advance 
On the opposite end or the battle 

front Polish and Italian troops 
pushed on beyond the captured 
pOJ't of Ancona, leaving piles of 
enemy equipment behind them to 
be sorted. A (.'Olumn sped inland 
and established II bridgehead over 
the Esino river, 10 miles west of 
Ancona. 

Wallace Leads Race 
For Vice-President 
Bid, Truman Gai~ing 

Senator Gets Support 
Of Southern States 
In Hard-Fought Race 

CIilCAGO STADIUM (AP)
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Amer
ica's first three-term president, re
ceived the acclaim last night of a 
Democratic national convention 
which overwhelmingly osked him 
to try for a fourth. 

Out of 1,176 convention votes, 
the chief executive got 1,086. Sen. 
Harry F . Byrd of Virginia re
ceived 89 and a lone ballot went 
to James A. Farley of New York, 
who managed two Rooiievelt cam
paigns but spurned taking charge 
of 0 third. 

Wallace Out in Front 

ALAN DINEHART, 48-year-old 
veteran staJe and screen actor, Is 
dead following a two-week Illness. 
A native of St. Paul, Mbm.. he 
entered vaudevllIe before World 
War I. He appeared In 31 stage 
I'roduetlons, becoming a. Broad
way star before entering motion 
pictures In' 1931. He played in 89 
Hollywood fIIJl111. 

Roosevelt Addresses 
Convention by Radio 
From West Coast ' 

Predicts Permanent 
Peace Will Prevail 
Within Four Years 

WITH PRESIDENT ROO
HEVEL'l' A'l' A PAC I FIe 
eOA'T NAVAL BASE CA P) 
-Presiden Roosevelt last night 
accepted a prccecent·sma 'hing 
f 0 U I' t h·term nomination for 
president with the prediction 
that another four years will find 
the world at permanent peace 
and declared: 

"New hands will then have 
full opportunity to realize the 
ideals which we seek." 

Mr. Roosevelt made no personal 
mention of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
his Republican opponent, but he 
said the voters this fall have the 
choice of turning the government 

As thousands or party partisans 
waited in Chicago's huge conven
tion ha \I fOl' Mr. Roosevelt for-
mally to accept x;enomination by over to "inexperienced and imma-
radio. Sen. Harry Truman of Mis- 3,000 U. S" Planes ture hands" or continuing in 01-
!:jour i began a stretch drive to rice those who already are plan-
catch hard-running Henry A. Wal- Pound N~zl" .Europe ning a permanent world peace 
lace in a hotly contested race for U. and security. 
second spot on the 1944 ticket. 

Wallace was out in front with The president said his fourth 
316 \1. votes claimed and pledged Strike 10 Strategic term decision "is based solely on 
toward the 589 needed to renom- Targets in liepzig, a sense of obligation to serve if 
inate him. ,called upon to do so by the people 

Truman Gains trength Munich Factory Area of the United States_" 
But the 60-year-old Missouri Cross-Country Trip 

chait'man of the senate war inves- LONDON (AP)- Nearly 3,000 He spoke from the presidential 
ligating committee was picking up American warplanes smashed into train stationed deep inside a Pa
~trength from the south. Louisi- Germany from Bl'itain and Italy ciflc naval base, which he reached 
ana decided to add its 22 votes to after a six-day trip across the 
'h 32 1r d ledg d h' b M' for the third straight day yes-,e a ea y p e 1m 'Y 15- cOlifltry, 

ud. hfkimsas promptly tossed terday and pounded at least 10 He said he was at the base "in 
all Its 20 votes Jnto the heap !Ol' importabt objectives in the Leip- the performance of my duties 
Truman. zig, Munich and Friedrichshafen under the constitution" and de-

His Jollowers hailed these ac- t 'h t t clared '. 
D I areas, rounding ou ,e grea es 

lions as a trend in ix e, since "The war waits for no elections. 
th uth t t t dl massed air assault ever mounted o er so ern s a es repu e y Decisions must be made-plans 

were gOing to string along with against the enemy. must be laid-strategy must be 
the senator. Two-Way AUacks carried out . .. 

Furtbermore, politically power- Close to 5,000 tons of explosives "They do not concern merely a 
Cui Edward K e II y, Chicago'", party group. They will affect the mayor, declared: were hurled down 011 vital war 

'WaJlace In' targets in yesterday's two-direct- daily lives of Americans for gen-
erations to come.'! 

"It's looking better for Truman ion attacks, bringing to about Post-War Alms 
an the time." 35,800 tons the total bombweight Mr. Roosevelt outlined the ad-

In the Wallace camp, which rained on tIle German homeland .. ti' t . t packed Chicago stadium last night millistra on s pos -war rums 0 
with a profusion of posters boost- by American daylight raiders join the United States in an inter
ing their man, Sen. Joseph Guf1ey alone since the gigantic offensive national organizatin, empowered 

to use military might of partiei-of Pennsylvania, countered: began 10 days ago. 
b t t pating nations to keep the future 

"1 think Wallace is in, u no A great fleet of more than 1 200 peace. Also being planned, he said, 
on the first ballot." I heavy bombers ~lI1d 750 figh~erS are the blueprints for a domestic 

Chinese Report Japs 
Repulsed in Attempt 

To Seize Railroad 

from Britain attacked plane engine economy to provide "employment 
factories at Dessau Eisenach and I and decent standards of living for 
E· h St kh ' 100 il all American's." 

lsenac - DC ausen, m es 'People WlIl Decide' 
southwest of Lcipzig, Messer- "The people of the United States' Don Guthrie Named 

Second Alternate 

33 Texans Walk Out 
Of Convention AlJied planes continued their CHUNGKING (AP)-A Chinese 

methodical destruction of enemy 
schmitt assembly plants at will decide this fall whether they 
Leipzig-Mokau and at Gotha. wish to turn over this 1944 job-

To Culver Scholarship communications in the Po valley communique declared last night 
of northcrn Haly, []ying 1,400 the Japanese had suffel'ed setbacks 

CHICAGO (AP)- ThirLy-three in an attempt to seize all the 
C ul T d I g , d I sorties through Wednesday's rain. DES MOINES (AP)- Iifford reg ar exas e e a,es an a - Cantonhankow railway and there 

t t Ik d t f th 0 Twenty-five allied craft were loot W. Tompson 14, of Moberly Mo., erna es wa e ou 0 e emo- was a reeling here tbal the enemy's 
t· t· It' ht Th and seven Nazi planes were de-was selected yesterday as winner era iC conven Ion as rug. ey new war cabinet might abandon 

of the $3,600 Emily JlUle Culver I and other s~utherners were irked stroyed. this grandiose scheme to cut China 
scholarship tQ Culver military because theIr demands on 'race --------- off from possible alHed aid from 
academy, Culver, Ind., Col. John and other issues were rejected. L d B d PI the east 
!ienderson, director oJ admissions Meeting later to c<lnvass pos- an - ase anes The war bulletin announced an 
announced. sible · futUre moves, the Texas offensive against Japanese field 

Final selection was made by a group was told by C, C. Renfro HI"t Bonl"n Isles headquarters at Hengsman, 25 
committee at a meeting at Wa- of Dallas that the 23 electors miles nortbeast of Hengyang, 
konda club. Each council in thc named by the .regulal' Texas state strategic Hunan province rail city 
eighth region of the boy scouts of convention can vote for Sen. l'ecently encircled by the invaders. 
America was asked to nominate Harry F. Byrd for president. Ships Sunk, 4 Left At Hcngyang, Cbinese troops 
a boy for the scholarship. The southerners in "revolt" B 'n 630 M'I recaptured a numbel- oi important 

Curtis D. Greene o( Clinton, were beaten down on evel'y po. int I urn! g I es positions and inflicted additional 
Iowa, was chosen as linst alter- at the national convention-and From Jap Capital losses on the enemy, it was an-
nate, and Don Guthrie or Iowa adoption of the report of tbe cre- nounced. 
City, Iowa, was selected second dentials committee in the Texas I u. S. PACIFIC FLEET .HEAD- The Byrd support in the ()resi-
alternate. Other finalists were contest touched off the walkout. QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) t dential poll also came largely from 
Don p, Bostwick, Des Moines, and The convention voted to scat -Four-engined navy Liberators. the south, where dissatisfied dele
Robert Dean Lovell, Cedar Rapids. both delegations o( 48, allocating making the first land-based air gates had objected to some of the 

in effect half a vote to each mem- attack on the Bonin islands 630 convenlion's actions. 
ber. ' miles soutb of Tokyo, sank one 

Excellent Results Reported this world-wide job-to inexperi-
At the same time an Italian- enced and immature hands," the 

based force of about 1,000 bombers president sllid,. "to those who op.. 
and fighters attacked an airplane posed lend lease and lnternational 
parts factory, the Zeppelin works cooperation against the forces of 
and an airdome a~ FriedrichShafen'1 aggression and tyranny until they 
and the Memmmgen and 'Bad could read the polls of popular 
W~rishofen airdomes 75 and 45 sentiment; or wbether tbey wish 
mJles, respectively. sou thwest of to leave it to those who saw tbe 
Munich. Excellent results were danger from abroad, wbo met it 
reported. beadon and who now have seized 

Most of the force from Britain the off~nsive and carried the war 
met no opposition .from .the G~r- to its present stages of success, to 
man au' force, a com~unlq~e Silld, those who by international con
although two Flymg Fortress ferences and united actions have 
wings were sharply. a~tacked by begun to build that kind of com
a large !force of NaZI flgh~rs and mon understanding and coopera
a battle followed ill WhiCh 11 Ger- tive experience which will be so 
~ans were shot down by Mustang necessary in the world to come," 
fighters and at least tw~ more by 'Ab'l1 01 1932' 
bombers. From the entire Amerl- "The will also decide this fall 
can force 19 bombers and nine y . 
fighters railed to return. Anti- whether they will entr,ust the task 
a ircraft fire was heavy over some of post-war reconversIOn to those 
t g ts who offered the veterans of the 
ar e . last war breadlines and apple-sell

manders, "and that" to avoid being 
misled by lalse Instructions, every 
traitor will be ruthlessly des
troYed." 

Doenitz, too bJamed the plot on 
Free News 'Exchange 

In balloting o[ the presidential Japanese ship and left four others 
nomination, the pro-Roosevelt in Hames, Adm. Cbester W. Nim
[action's 24 went for the president itz announced yesterday. 
Members of the regular delegation 11 Jap Planes Hit 
including botb IIIternafes and MOit of the ships were caught 

Unprecedented Maneuver-

• "cllQ,ue of mad generals." t ·th aJ't f 
Iallcll&ecU May be SUsPended CHICAGO (AP)- A declarll- be kep open w~ equ IY 0 ae-

rielegates, were allowed under a -at Chktrl island, largest of the 
ruliJllt from the chair to cast their Bonin group, where 11 Japanese 
entire 24 votes altbough onl{' 22 seaplanes were also damaged, 
voting members remained in the Haba iSland was also bombed and 

Japan's New Cabinet 
ing and who finally led the 
American people down to the 
abyss of 1932; or whether they will 
leave it to those who rescued 
American business, agrieultllre, in
dustry, finllnce and labor in 1933, 
and who have already planned and 
put through legislation to help our 
veterans resume their normal oc
cupations in a well-ordered re
conversion process. 

The Goering l'eference to a "new lion favoring a treaty-protected cess to information at the source" 
I\tIchs government" by the dis- free interchange of news through- and that il "agreement can De 
Bidents disclosed the breadth lind out Ule world without interference achieved with foreign nations to 
d .... th f th 1+ hi h b k by government or monopoly was -,. 0 e revo v w ~c ro e establish the same principles, it 'nto the open just two weeks al~r included last night in the 1944 
It was announced that MarShal platform adQpted by the Demo- will be a valuable contrIbution to 
karl Gerd Rudolf Von Rundstedt, eratlc con.vention. future ·peace." 
lUff and stern old mUitatist, had A~serting the "freer (low" Kent Cooper, IlxecuUve direct;>r 
been dismissed 8S commander-In- among the peoples of "Ideas and und general manager ot The As
chief of the German anti-Invasion goods" will contribute to "world sociated Press, and spokesman for 
forcu. \ development and lasting peace," leading group of American edi-

The accusing fingers of Hitler the declaration continued: tors advocated planks on this sub-
lad his henchmen may wen be "We believe il1 the wodd right ject, In appearances before the 
IIolatlni directly 'ut Rundstedt, of all men to write, send and pub- platform committees of bOth par-
1fbo baa never been pro-Nau and Usb news at uniform communea- ties. 
"'ho has disagreed violently with ' tion rates and without interfer- Responding to an invflation to 
IIIUer'. "Intuitive" direction of the ence by governmental or private discuss a possible declaration, 
Gennan forces. monopoly and that right Ilhould Cooper sugaeated a statement a8-

IIIU.r minced no WOrdB in biB be protected by treaty," serting that Ute unhJndered inter:' 
abort and In'appy statement to The ~'publicans at their COIl- change of independent news can 
IiIe Cerroan people on what he ventlon bere in June wrote into beget a better underltanding 
~. ". a\me tha\ hu no equal the 'PVtl ."p~a.~o~m Q. dedaraUon among nations as ". lU~antee 
Qe~1l h18tory." that aU c\l\l~~~ "91 ~~w. "ml,llit ll~aW\ ~\I\~e wIltS," 

hall. strafed by the low-flying planes. 
Eleven of the 22 were cast for The Liberators of tleet air-wing 

Byrd, 11 lor Roosevelt, but under, two apparently were operating 
the chairs' ruling, tht;!sc were tab-, from conquered Saip/ln, where 
ulated as 12 for Byn;! and 12 ior Nimitz announced 19,793 dead 
Roosevelt. Japanese have been burled. This 

Is by far the highest price Japan 

'Teddy' Rides Again 
CHICAGO STADWM (AF)

Through II slip 01 a delegate's 
tongue, a seconding : speech I for 
"Theodore Roosevelt" was made 
at tbe Democratic national con
ventioll yesterday, 

Robert Daile), of &ioux Falls, S. 
D., rising to second the renonhna
tlon o(Franklln D., Inadvert~htly 
shouted "Theodore" into the mic
rophone instead and wu greeted 
b~ ~ l'Q~ ()t 1il~t~r. 

has paid in defense of any Pacific 
island, 

Guam BolDbarded 
Nimitz also reported that in the 

continued pounding of Guam':from 
the air and by warships "wide
s~read and heavy damage has 
been done, 

The press release made no other 
reference to the coordinated air 
and surface attacks Upon this for
mer American base which has 
been a tar,et for more lhan two 
w~. 

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Emperor Hirohito in an un pre- corded by Thc Associatel Press 

cedented maneuver apparently and the federal communications 
designed to strengthen Japan's commission, Domei said the new 

:~:::! a~~lea:e:~:f:~ j~~~f: ~ regime would have a three-point 
form a new government in suc- program: 
cession to that oL the fallen Hideki 1. To separate the military com-
Tojo. mand from administration 01 'he 

The two chos(m as "co-pre- state. 
miers" Cen. Kuniaki Koiso, gov·- 2. To enlist the work "of cap
ernor-general of Korea, and Adm. able persons seJected frqm among 
Mitsumasa Yonai, who was pre- the widest possible fie!ds in the 
meir in 1940, both have been con- country, with particular emphasis 
sidered outstanding proponents of laid on enlisting the serviCe$ of 
Japanese exparu;ion, and the Jap- young statesmen of big caliber 
anese news agency Domel said and strong character." 
their task would be to strengthen • 3, To "work out adminstraUve 
the war eliort of the Japanese problems whereby the entire na
people, apparently weakened by tion will be given full opportunity 
the series of recent deteats at the to give vent to their irresistible 
hands of the United States, ' enthusJa~ to contribute 'to the 

!n QrQi\qca§~ frotp ,{Okro re- nl\tiQn'~ Pll-9l't wn UQN." 

"They will not decide these 
questions by rea din g flowing 
words of platform pledges-the 
mouthlngs of those who are will
ing to promise anything and ev
erything-contraditlons, inconsfl.., 
tencies, imposslbilitles-anything 
which might snare a few votes 
here and a few votes there, 

"They will decide on the rec
ord." 

And in40 the record on the side 
of the idmillistration be put our 
military sueces, war and food p~ 
duction "unparalelled in all IilI
tory," the Atlantic Charter and 
the Moscow declaration and "our 
accompliihl1)ents in deove,.,. and 
r~l9rm 'in~ Mu~b 4, ll1aa." 
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S~en Until 1946 
Say Navy leaders 

WASHINGTON - Despite the 
smashing progress made by Amer
ican forces against the J apanese 
in the Pacific, conservative Navy 
men do not expect lhe enemy to 
collapse bef01'e late ]94 5 01' early 
1946. 
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Democratic PJaHorm Text-
CHICAGO (AP)-The text or 

the Democratic platform as pre
sented to the national convention 
by the party's l'esolutions commit
tee: 

The Democratic party stands on 
lis record in peace and in war. 

To speed victory, esta bllsh and 
maintain peace, guarantee full em
ployment and provide prosperity
ihis is its plaform, 

We do not here detail scores of 
planks. We cite acUon. 

II 
Beginning March, 1933, the 

Democratic administration took a 
series of actions which saved ottr 
system of free enterprise. 

It brought that system 6\Jt of 
collapse and thereafter eliminated 
abuses whIch had imperiled it. 

It used the powers of govel'nment 
to provide employment in industry 
and to save-agriculture. 

It wrote a new Magna Carta for 
labor. 

It provided socia l security , in
cluding old age penSions, unem
ployri'lent insurance, security fot 
crippled Bnd dependent children 
and the bllnd. It established em
ployment offices. It provided fed
eral bank dellosit insurance, flood 
prevention, soil conservation and 
presented abuses in the security 
markets. It saved farms and homes 
from foreclosure and secured prof
itable prices lor larm products. 

It adopted an effective program 
of reclamation hydroelectric power 
and mineral development. 

It found the road to prosperity 
through production and employ
ment. 

We pledge the continuance and 
Jmprovement of these programs. 

III 
Belore war came, the Demo

craW: adminiStratJon awakened 
the nation, in lime, to the dangel'S 
that threatened its very existence. 

It succeeded in bullding, in time, 
the best-trained and equipped 
army in {he world, and the largest 
merchant marine in the world. 

It gained :for our countrY, and 
It saved for our country, powetful 
allies. 

When war came, it succeeded in 
working out wifh those allies an 
effective grand strafegy against 
the enemy. 

It set that strategy in motion, 
al'ld the tide of battie was turned. 

It held t!'le line against wartime 
ilHlation. 

It ensured a fair share-and
share alike distribution 01 food 
and other essen tials. 

I( is leading our country to cer
tain victo~. 

IV 

We favor federa l aid to educa
tion admInistered by the states 
withoi.J~ iJltertel'ence by the tederal 
government. 

We favor non-discriminatory 
transportation charges and declare 
for the early correction oC In
equalities in such charges. 

We favor enactment or legisla
t ion granting the fullest measure 
of seU-goverhment for Alaska, 
Hawaii and Puerlo Rieo and even
tual statehood for Alaska and Ha
waii. 

We favor the extension of the 
right of suffrage to HIe people of 
the District ot Columbia. 

VI 
We orter these post war pro

grams: 
A continuation of our policy of 

fu ll benefits for ex-servicemen and 
women with special consideration 
for the disabled. We make It our 
tirst duty to assure employment 
and economic security to all who 
have served in the defense of OUI' 
country. 

Price guarantees and crop in
surance to farmers with all prac
tical steps: 

To keep agriculture on a parity 
with industry and labor; 

To foster the success of the small 
independent farmer; 

To aid the home ownership of. 
family-sized farms; 

To extend rural electrification 
and develop broader domestic and 
foreign markets lor agricultural 
products. 

A d e ct. u ate compensation for 
workers during demobilization. 

The enactmen t of such udd i
tional humanitarian, labor, social 
and farm legislation as time and 
experience may require, j,ntluding 
the amendment or repeal of any 
law enacted in recent years which 
has failed to accomplish its pur
pose. 

Promotion of the success c(C 
small busi ness. . 

Earliest possible release 01 war
time controls. 

Adaptation of tax laws to an ex
panding peacetime economy, with 
simplified structure and wartime 
taxes reduced or repealed as soon 
as llossil:l1e. 

Encouragement of risk capital, 
new enterprise, development of 
natural resources in the west and 
other parts of the country and the 
immediate reopening of the gold 
and silver mines ot tne west as 
soon as manpower is available. 

We reassert our faith in com
petitive private enterprise free 
from control by monopolies, car
tels, or any arbitrary private ot 
publie authority. 

VII 

~4PAMES€ 'MPEIUAL 
PA1..t\Cg STitH 

--~ ---.:.= .,...-
-'-

'4 p. m. Conference on speech Brown, senate ch:Jmber, Old Capi. 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate toL 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p . m. Concert by Unive1'!llty 

Saturday, July 22 
10 a. m . Conferenec on speech Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

and hearing rehabilitation, senate Thursday, July 27 
chamber, Old Capitol. B p. m. University play: "Mld-

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's summer Night's Dream," Univer-

Wha.t worries most naval offi
cers is the fact that the constant 
victories will resu lt in a serious 
disruption of needed production at 
home as more and more workers 
try to lind steadY jobs they can 
keep in peacetime. 

• gymnasium. sity theater. 
Monday, July 24 FI'lday, July 29 

S4mmer :t:'Iight's Dream," Univer- summer Night's Dream," Univer_ 
sity theater. sity theater. Such reduction in war work, as 

a matter of fact, may prolong the 
war against Japan if some critical 
material does not reach the front 
lines in 'Sufficient quantities. 

I 
8 p. m. University play: HMid- 8 p. m. University play: "Mid. 

I Tuesday, July 25 Saturday, July 29 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid- 7:20 p. m. Play night, Women's 

No_militllry or naval expert will 
venture Lo predict how long it will 
take to crush the hugs! Jap armies 
in the Phil ippines, China and on 
the enemy homeland . 

What some naval orrIcers fear 
is that if the war in the Pacific I 
drags out too long, some people 
at home will begin to talk about 
a negotiated pt!ace. 

Military and naval officers want 
a green light to keep aitet· J apan 
until she is crushed as II world 
mJlitary power. They don't want 
to fight another war in the Pacific 
20 years from now. 

Many smashing new victories 
are in store for Am rican forces 
in the coming weeks, but don't let 
the head lilies about them fool you 
into believing that the war is 
about over. It is not! 

• • • 

sqmmer Night's Dream," Univer- gymnasium. 
sHy,tJ;leate.r. 8 p. m. University play: "Mid. 

Wednesday, JulY 26 summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
3 P. m. Panel forum: "Post-War sity theater. - ---

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in tbe ottlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
t 

SWIMMING POOL . in German will be given Tuesday, 
The swimming pool at the field- July . 25, at 1 p. m. in. room 104 \ ' 

house will be open for civilian Sch~etrer hall. Candldate.s ex.
studerlts frofn 6:30 until 9 p. m. pectmg to take the exa.mmahon 
TuesdaYs, Thursdays and Fridays. please see Fred. Fehlmg, lOt 
Students must present identifiea- Schaeffer hall. Da.IIy .at 9 .. 
tion cllrd to attendant in locker . The next. exammailon Will be 
room for assignment of lockers given eal'ly 111 the fall term. 
an,y qay before 5:30 p. m. This Department of German 
will give them a locker nnd towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

CANDIDATES J"OR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at tbe 

I Aug. 4 Convocation should make 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUl.E 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6 . 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11 - 3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

Names of new senators are being 
added to the list of Democratic 
vice-presidentia l possibilities. The 
latest are Sen a t 0 I' s Eibert D. 
Thomas of Utah and Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney of Wyoming. Both are 
believed to be working privately 
to get in the line-up for the nom- I 
ination, although they are saying 
little. 

formal application fmMediately in 
I the office of the registrar, Univer-

~===:::::::::=::~~~~~~=~=~======::::::::======~ I sity hall. - I HARRY G. BARNES 
COMMENCEMENT 

INVITATIONS 

News Behind '; 1he News 
Democrafs None Too Sure of F. D. R. 

Physical Ability for 4th 'term 

Mrs. Wallace AV(Jids 
Reporter's Questions 
On Pofiticaf Fight 

Senator Thomas is a New Deal
er, and thus would not be vastly 
d i ( fer e n t from Vice-President 
Henry A. Wallace. Main argument 
in Thomas' favol' is that he might 
be able to swing the Mormon vote 
-important in some we s t e rn 
states. 

By Paul MallOn. 
CHICAGO-The average un- Hannegan's recent trip around the CHICAGO (AP)-Shyly color-

committed Democratic politiCO country. Hannegan reported to ing, Mrs. Henry A. Wallace mur
arriving here was frankly Ilone the president what is obvious 

• • • too sure of Mr. Roosevelt's phy- here, namely that few party men mured "good" yesterdny when a 
The mass sedition trial continues sical ability to ride through a think Wallace could run ihe well-wisher remarked that her 

to sprout new and unusual devel- fourth term-and soid so in every country successfully, it Mr. Roose-
opments with Chief Justice Ed- party council. velt~ health fails. 
ward S. Eicher ousting one defense A majority ot these p'arty work- But the CIO'ers seem to have 
lawyer while another took th~ ers ([or Ihe. mos~ 'part ~ati.onal 0 no more than eight state delega
virtually unprecedented step of )ocal offCce1l61ders)' thoughP·'the· tions in this convention, the other 
seeking to quit the case without '''assistant president" James F. 40 being predominantly democratic 
awaiting the court's permission. . Byrnes, of South Carolina, was partisans. 

Also almost without precedent; about the only vice presidential So restricted was their direct 
was the act of one lawyer in pus- hopeful with enough of what it influence, they depended on a l'C

ing on the courthouse steps weal'- takes to run 0 country of this tired minor federa l officeholder 
ing a badge bearing the letters size. and a consumers coOpera\lve pro-
"E.C.C." interpteted as meaning Leo T. Crowley, who handles as motel;; as their lobby floorworkers. 
HEichel' Contempt ClUb." much political as foreign trading 'r~ey are supposed to have from 

Justice Eicher conducted an in- for Mr. Roosevelt came out with $2,000,000 to $5,000,000 ready to 
quiry that tevealed that seven that impression, accompanied by spend in. this ca.mpaig~ and the 
lawyers whom he had fined for the former national chairman democra~1C commlttee wlll only be 
contempt of court were wearing Frank Walker, the postma~ter even, WIthout an extra red cent 
them-but he accepted the law- general. I have never known when this convention i~ over. 
yets' explanation that it was "all Crowley to be for something pol- Yet .CIO conventJon h.ead
in tun" to "boost sagging morale" itically that the President was Cluarte.rs was placed by the national 
and that no c6ntempt of court was against. Chicago's mayor-boss Ed committee sO.me blocks ~way from 

husband's chances for renomina
tion to the vice-pl'esid ncy looked 
betteI'. 

She appeared at ;) reception 
hastjly concocted after her arri~al 
here yesterday morning. It was 
given by women of the Iowa dele
gation. 

Shying away from questions 
about her husband's political fight, 
Mrs. Wallace hesitated before an
swering any questions, political or 
personal . 

Referring to President Roose
veU's letter to the convention say
ing that if he werc a delegate hc 
would vote for Wallace, a reporter 
asked whether she would do like
wise if she were a delegate. 

"Sure I would," she replied. 
. t d d Kelly's inHial ideas ran along the the two leadmg conventIon hotels, 
m en e . . . . same line, as did numerous state and eV'ery other sign pointed to in his lost election) and he is ac-
~eanwhlle, . the ~fflclal . tran- delegations which were footloose, the intent of the politcians to de- ceptable to Negroes, as he voted 

SCrlpt of the proceedmgs With the vice presidentially speaking. emphasize this phase of their sup- for repeal of the poll tax. He 
cas: apparently no more than w~ll Th i;> was the kind of simple port. likewise voted for the brother
s.talted, has gr6wn to about a mll- political sense appealing to the Their opposition to Byrnes' re- hoods wage increase which Byrnes 
110n ,and a hall words. Defense men who make politics a business, cent acts ran no deeper than his opposed. 
attorneys dec I a I' e emphabcally although there were exceptions assertion to congress that he had The others were just lightning 

Registrar 

RBCREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swlmmkng periods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until .6 I). m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These time~ 
are open to all women students, 
f:JcuIty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the admlnistrative 
staH. Students present identifica
tion . cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
ofCice. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT -,.--
FINKBlNE GOLF COURSE 

Due to cooperation of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine goJ[ course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 'I, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other doy of the week. 

C. KI1lNNETT 
Golf Jnstl'Uctor 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaef!er hall. 

Please make application not 
Intel' than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Department of 
RMnance t.anruages 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
placed orders for invltatiohs may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocailons 

PRESENTATION OF 
PAINTINGS 

Sundoy, July 23, at .. p. m. tilrec 
paintings by Eve Van Ek, univer
sity alumna, will be presented to 
the university for inclusion in iI$ 
permanent gallery of paintings. 
The artist wi 11 be present and 
friends, students and faculty are 
Invited to attend the presentation 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

E. E. HARPER 
Director or IOwa Union 

NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC 
Newman club will hold a pic

nic Sunday, July 23, at Lake Moc
Bride. Members will meet in front 
of the E Ie c t ric a I Engineering 
building at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. 

MAit"r JANE ZECH 
Social Chairman 

SQUARE DANCE 
By popular demand, another 

square dance will be held th i$ 
Saturday on the lawn south of 
Iowa Union from 8 to 10 p. m., 
sponsored by Margaret Mordy's 
recreational activities class. 
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That the world · may Dot again We assert that mankind believes that the supreme ~ourt eventually from the first noticeably New not read their kilgore industrial rod candidates with shortel' rods, 
be drenched in blood by il'lt'etna- in the fou r freedoms. WIll have to read It. York's boss Ed Flynn, who Hkes demobilization bU!, at the time he including national chairman Han- TERM 1 GRADES 
fional out laws al'ld criminals, we We believe that the country * • • to please Harlem, was afraid of endorsed other post-war legisla- negan's candidate Truman. Grades for courses which began 
pl~ge : which has the greatest measure of Many vegetables now point-free, Byrnes' southern accent. tio!,\, and the fact that he opposed The chairman is supposed to be April 24 and closed June 9 are 

To make all necessary and ef- social jus(ice is capable of the are expected to follow canned peas, The common thought among the 'wage increase to the railroad neutral on candidacies and his en- available in the office of the reg~ 

Hoe-down music will again be 
provided by Rufus Eiman, Harry 
Kalsted, and Mr. McCrory with 
their liddle, banjo and piano ac· 
companiment. I 

All univel'si ty students, fac ulty, 
servicemen and iownspeopl!l ar~ 
invited to come for an evenfn'i 01 
fun and sociability. No previous 
square dancing ability is necessa~ry. 

The 
luncUo; 
live th 
perspec 
to live 
IOIItem, 
ccpllng 
worst il 

feetive agreements and arrange- grlatest achievements. tomatoes and asparagus back on others, however was that Byrnes- brotherhoods. dorsement o[ Truman filled that isttar to students in the colleges 
mel'lts through which the nations We believe tfiat racial and re- the rationed list, perhaps when could conciliate the rampant south ! What was used against him in requirement amply, the chief I'ea- of liberal arts, commerce, educa
would maintain adequate forces fo ligious minor ities have the rigl'lt . the new tables' are announced for (his first inside job here for the I the gossiping, howe~er, ~as the son fol' the candidacy apparently tion and the graduate college upon 
meet 1!h1! needs of preventing wal' to live, develop and vote equally August. white house was to work on fect that he was raised III some being that Hannegan wants to presentation of their certificate of 
and of making Impossible the pl'ep": with all citizens and share the In announcing the restoration Texas) and might induce many a oth¢r faith after having been born carry his own native Missouri-or registration. 
m'atiofl for war and which \lIouId rights that are guaranteed by OU1' of the th1'ee vegetables to the list, hesitant business man to support a Catholic (although Crowley and at least get some publicity for it. BARltY G. BARNES 
hll'lle sUl'!h forces available tor joint constitution. Congress should exert OPA Chief Bowles said the changes Roosevelt. Certainly such a step Kelly . his leading advocates ate The conve·n tion insiders under-I ae.lstrar 
lletion when necessary. its full constitutional powers to were in line with OPA's earlier would mOderat'e the radical curse both Catholics). stoOd that if Byrnes straightened I 

We favor the maintenal'rce of an protect those rights. ~tatement that points would be on the party, and why not, as the Behind Byrnes and Wallace out the Texas delegation electoral 
international court of justiee of We believe that without loss of rl!stored when the remainder of radicals (Hillman, CIO, com- I stood' the Kentuckian, Barkley, a situation, he might get a silent 
which the United States sh1lli be soveteignty, world development the 1943 pack was cleaned up. munists et al l had no place else somewhat lonely figure. No one nod from the white house,. Qr at 
a metnber and tn~ emplOYment o{ and lasting. peace are within hu- Indicating that this time is near,. to go with their bulging political I seemed to be for him particularly, least bring forth t~e ove'rwhelming 
cfi\;lomaey, conl'!iilatlon\ arbitration' manity's grup. They will come Bow16s said, " We are already get- bankroll. including' himself. He was just support of the cabmet. 
andl other like methOds where ap- with the greater enjoyment of ting int6 the new canning ~eason, The amazi ng exteht of party pleasantly standing around, wait-I The only chance of the radicals 
pl'opriate in the setOl!ment of in- those f e<klms])y the peoples of t'he problem now is to distribute disrespect for Mr. Wallace en- ing in the pOssibility that he would for one of their men passed with 
ternational dispU es. tbe world, and with the freer flow this year's outpu€ of canned vega- couraged this movelnent. Even Se noticed as a candidate. Mr. RoosevelVs declination of 

World peaee is of tranSl'!@ndent among them of ideas and goods. tables evenly, giving everyone op- bis best friends, the I'aotcais, began Tflat possibility was assured if leadership in the matter. A com-
impprfance. Our gall~ sons are We believe in the world right of portunity to buy his share." early to talk up their second the Byrnes versus Wallace-Doug- promise was the best they could 
dying on land, 01'1 sea, and in the all mel'l to write, send and publish Other canned vegetables still choice sllpreme court justice las f orces were unable to nom- hope for. 
air. They do. not die asltepubli- news at uniform communication ration-free are green and Wax DOllgl~s. 'I inafe, Barkley's CIa record is ac- The democratic party has be-
ClIfts. They do not die as Demo- rates and without i nterference by beans, beets. carrots, corn, spinach, I undl!rstand that what kined ceptable (the radicals cam~aigned come more conservative-here, at 
cl'lltlr. They die as AmerlcahS. We governmental or private monopoly and leafy gteens. Wallace was national chllirmah for him against senator Chandler least. 
pledge that {heir blood wnl not and that right should be protected --'1'.-. - -------
have been shed in vain. America by treaty. I D hb 
btl" tbe oppohunity to lead the To these beliefs the Democratic Vers·at,· e aug oys--wark in thJs great sel'vlce {o party su bscri bes. 
mankind. The United States must These principles the Democratic 
m~t: the challenge. Under divine party p]edges itself in solemn sin- '. 

KENNETH DIXON 

ptovldence, she must move for- cerlty to mB'intain. • . 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of ofHce machines will be 
shown each Tuesday durinlE the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
C-1, East hall. 
July 25 Simplifying Work in the 

Office (silent) 
GEORGE M. mTTLER 

GERMAN READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. reading examination 

On and Off Campus-

OpiAion--
wMd ~ her Illgl'! desfiny. Finally, this convention sends THE AEF IN ITALY I thing kept up until Joe's shirt' preliminary cut to see what the Cream Parlor Deluxe, Inc.-with [ 

We pledge dut' 81.J~p'oit to tJ4Je its affectionate greetings to our WITH , sleeve began to look like a prac- final cutting order would be. H foxhole service sometimes .guar-
Aflantic Charter and (he fOur II beloved and matchJess leader and July 10 (Delayed) (AP)- Pvt. tice ground for the sewing circles. was Mazelin, Mucha and Walters. anteed. . WHAT ARE YOUR POST-WAR 
freedoms and the applicafioft of ' president, Franklin Delano ROose- Joe Hazher is private Dt'st class He's fataliStic about t"is new Then as their buddies gathered Tom has a crew composed of PLANS? 
the prlnl'!iples enunciated tb«fin velt. again and he aims to celebrate the stripe. and gaped they cut the deck tor two corporals, Norman Walgast, . 
to . the united naflons aDd other He stands before the nation and uickl be for e "I'll be busted again," he said the big chance. Mazelin cut and Rochester, Minn., and Matty Car- David' Wo n Whlttenderberg, 
JIeIiCe-lov1nr nations, larl\! and the world, the champion of human "comthm~SSionl" h

q 
y with assurance. " I don't know turned UP a kinlJ. Everybody dasco, Cliffside, N. J ., and two ASTPR, st. Low. M'o;- "l want 

mllrll. liberty and dignity. He has res- some IIlg e se oppens. what for but I'll do something. I I ga!l.ged. Mucha cut disspirltedly- Ptc's, ElHs WatKins, Red Oak, 
We shaH uphold the good-nelgh- ,cued our people from the ravages Jde is a mlfflic from oes Moines, come into this man!s army a buck and turned up a king. Everybody Okln ., and Joseph Powl!ll , Cincin- to pass phy~ ics lind l1'Ia th atter 

RUTH E. GRAUt 

fiNAL CONCERT 
OF FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

An anniversary concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra in 
honor of the completion of a quar
ter century b~ Prof. Phihp Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, wil be pl'esehted Wednesday, 
July 26, at 8 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. . 

Free tickets are available at the 
Vnion desk begi nning Friday, July 
21. All students, faculty members 
and the general public are cor· 
dially invited . 

PROF. E. E. HARnR 
Director or School of Fine Arts 

I that education is essential:" 

. 
Ser&t. Jim Brandt, Camp Graa!, 

of Denver-"My plans are indef
inite bu t as tar as I can see I 
want to go back to !ruck driving 
out in Denver. or course there is 
a slight chanoe that the (lew G-I 
bill will change my mind." 

Robe~t Johnson, ASTPR of se· 
attIe, Wash.-"I'm going to a col
lege ot forestl'Y. 

boP policy, and exteftd the trade I ot eeonomic dlSllster. His rare fore- and the stripe status of his sleeve and I'll go out a buck." I whistled. Walters was just going nati. the war." 
JI01\c1es initiated ~y tbe prt!sent' sight and magnlllcent couralle is 'changed more often than a * * • through the motions Iistlessly- In the chase up I taly, their out-
.administration. have saved our nation from the woman's mind. He has I)een a Pfc. Sumeone out of the cannon com- and he tlH'ned up a third king.! t it took a good' many towns. In L. ~. Krause of Los Anr~ 

We favor the opening of Pales- assault of international brigands tllree times an? was made a T / 4 pany was supposed to go home on EV~tybody swore in amazement. the towns the people liked ice Margaret Green, WAVE or Wa- Callf,-" r plan to go back to schoOl 
tine to unrestlicCed' J'ewlsh Immi- and dictatOr!;. FulfilUng the ardent once and TIS once-but every 30 days furlough and Capt. Paul To cut the cuttings short they cream and hence had facilities tor terloo-HAtter the wnr 1 want to and get an engineering degree." '. 
Iration and colonization, and sul'!h hope of his life, he has alreadY time SOmetllin'g happenecJ. W. BloWman, Clearfieltf, PiI., had cut<1again deeply into tl'le deck. making It. Tom and hiS gallg settle down with my sailor hus
• poliey as to rt!lIult in thl! estab- laid t!le tOllrldation of eMui'ln'i It Start'ed blick in Cam\> Clai- to deciDe Who. There wert! th'ree Wa~s cutting first this time got moved in right bl!hl l'ld the dough- barld and live a normal life. He 
lishment there of a free and derMl- ~ee' fo'l' a tJ"dubled wot'l(l and tbe b&me; La., on MIt! 2, liNl, wl'le'n guys eligible-three top se~ants t1u~ two of ht!lIl'ts, Mazelln the slx bo,!-s and got busy. ' 
erac:le Jewish COrllm'OllweaUh. Wlj]]-b'ein. fot olir n~ion. AU J<W! 1tm ...vas m~ Ptc. stWStt'ly W1ro came oversess togetJ1e'r in of. di~amf Mucha did the They wete short. on Ice and plans to open up a store some-

Wf favor legaNation jlSsurini mankind is his debl.Or. IDs life IIftd thereffler he jOt a-pass in~o town. April 1942. They weff! Lc!sU!r im~ssible, tumiftJt up the fourth short on vanilla but th& work~d where here in Iowa." 

Ro1ter~ Guy tn, Pre-M"ed of rt. 
"ayne. fnd.-" I wiU )lrobablt 10 
back to school as 1 doubt if 1- wtII 
finish ." t!IIIUllI pay for equal wiirk rel8rd~ 9I!1'V1oe' have' bEAm a areat blessing ('TIiem bUSes never run on time M.1in, Monroe', Ind., ~cky kin" i'n tlte ~k. . tretd generators at ~Ight to make 

lei of sex. to humanity. ilt Clalb&rne," he' explains tM first Walters, Newark, N. J., an'd ft'obett 1!IIdutb, ~ He' ~om'e~ f)'te lormer and wh~edled the 101-
We recommend to con;ress the 'rbiit' God mll'Y ie'ep hIm' stroltl' busdnt. M'trehla DlJfath Mmn . r .d .. .. . .. " ter Qut of the 1talilms. 

IIIIbmlsWlon of a COftst;;'t\Jtlolt!A m bGttY. and'in sPirit fo cM'r)' oI"t LateI' he was made· PIC. ri{aht To s:ro.e thjj ~lrptatn 'flmher ~- ~ Sel'~. '1'0111 ·1'asa; Minne- R~u1t: ice cres.l'll for a~ J'l!ast 
amrendlftent on equal rftIft~ for !tis yet Ilbflnlsl\ed work is our and T /.. Hilt well, afI~ttie' bU!!t birrllSSl'n'enf the t'hree gays agr~ tpolfs, iii in , cbarg\! of whlrt is one Jlhi~ ot front line fight~ng me~ 
:women. hope 'auld prayer. ~. l~ia'ifaia1if: ItM fIfft'..,tt of to cut the cards. FirSt' they' ha\:f 3- knOWn as the _'told Lfrle lee every now and then. 

AI S Ray Watton of CMcqoo, III. JIIft Ka;wer, AIft'PIt of' ... 
-"I want to fUl'tl'ler my education a,IOItIl. MIIril ...... "I want to ~ 
as the navY" lf ~'I1Proven to me hydl'llulic engineering. 
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President Hanche r Heads Committee of Education dult<! In th~ ~ 
RAl. I'/Ol'lCEs lit 
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he Pully Iowa. IIJ 
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EOIBLY WRIT'1'1l1 

Experts 
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y, July 21, 19# Group Studies 
~ Post·War 

Wilma Jean Geiger, Pvt. Loren T. Walsh 
Wed in Church Ceremony in Sioux falls 

Three One-Act Plays-

Findl Class 
Ruth Eo Martin Wed to Pteo Samuel Co Wittmer 

Projects In Candlelight Ceremony at Wayland Church 
Fellowship Group 

Meets in LiHle Chapel 

The fil'st meeting o( the In ter
varsity Christian Fellowship will 
be held this evening at 7 o'clock 
in lhe little chapel of the Congre
gational church. PIons will be 
made for regular meetings every 
week. 

alion," by V. K, 
mbel', O1d Capl. 

t by University 
.ra, Iowa Union. 
July 27 

;ity play: "MId· 
)ream," Univer-

July 29 
;ity play: "Mid· 
)ream," Univer. 

July 29 
night, Women's 

;ity play: "Mid· 
lream," Un\ver-

'Iedule, see 
Capitol.) 

• gi ven Tuesdn.?'1 
m. in room lUi 
::::andidates ex
he examination 

Fehling, 101 
lily at 9. 
ination wlll be 
fall term. 
nt of German 

Problems 
Five Means 
To Improve Program 
Cited by Committee 

Post-war financial support is 
likely to bc based upon educa
lion's effectiveness in training 
youth for citizenship and social 
living, so means 01 improvlng ex
Isting college programs have been 
ouUined. 

The report is made by a special 
committee of the National Asso
ciation of State Universities to 
study post-war educational prop
lems. President Virgil M. Hancher 
or the Oniversity o( Iowa is chair
man of the committee. 

Working with President Han-
I cher were Chancellor C. S. Bou

cher, University of Nebraska; 
Chancellor Deane MaloU, Unlver- ! 
sity of Kansas, and Dr. Malcolm ' 
W. Wille , vice-president of Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Cite Five Means 
Five means of improving pro-

I Tlll"e onc-uet plays, which are f Ballad singer ........ Norma McLeod 
I thc final class projects in dra-I Headsman ............ Robert Ojemann 
matics (01' mcmqel's of the junior I Milkmaid .................. Jane O'Brien 

I high speech course, wilt bc pre-
sented in Macbride hall at 10 Q~een ...... ............ Dor~thy Andrew I 

l o'clock this morning. The plavs MJme .................. JackIe McDonald 
I . . I have served as m~tel'JaJ~ for stu~y Prologue .......... .......... Patsy Holm I 
and performance In their work 111 The ciirector ot the play Is JO- I 
interpretation and dramatics over sephine Kline, and the crew han-

I the past rive weeks. dling properties consists 01 Jackie 
The 33 students in the course MacDonald, Bob Ojemann. Jack 

have arso done work in radio, dis- Hedges, George Wecksung, Jane 
cuss ion, and run c\ a m c n t OJ I s or O'Brien, DoroU1Y Andrew and 

I speech. The project hlls been Norma McLeod. 
undcl' the direction of Pror. Karl Chal'acters appearing in "Sir 
F. Robinson, of the speech de- David Wears u Crown," by Stuart 
pal·tmenl. Plays and casts ure as Walker, arc: 
(ollows: Prologue ........................ Patsy Holm 

The characters in the play, Device Bearer ........ Meryl Johnson I 
"Buricd Treasul'(~," by Lura Wood- you .............................. Jeanine Culp 
sidc Watkins, arc : Population ............ Bernice Dvorak I 
Mrs. Winslow ......... Joan Wagner Soldiery ...................... Julia Askew I 
Lindy .. ...... .... . .... Marilyn Boyle Mime ............................ Janet Greer I 
Mrs. Benton .............. Mary Toohey Milk Maid ............... Gwen Scales 
Jane Winslow .... Connie Hamilton Blind man ................. John Boyles I 
Eeth Hosner ..... Dorothy Wagner Ballad singer . ...... Norma McLeod 
Nan.cy Pendleton ........ Bet.h Petsel King .; ................ Jeanne McNamar.a 

I 
Dons Benton ........... Glol'la Jones Councillor ............. . Rosemary Kell l 

Director ot the play Is Margaret Great Aunt ................ Ann Murray I 
Meyn, and the property committee Headsman ............. ... Joanne Evans 
consists ot Helen Wallace, Mary Queen .................... .. Nancy Wallace 
Sousa and Mrs. Margaret Moulton. Sir David ...................... 'James Berg 

The cast ot characters in the His Mother ........ Mary Lee Matthis 
play "Six Who Pass While the Director of this play Is Julien 
Lentils Boil" is: Benjamin, and the property crew 

Similar organiza tions in most 
colleges and universities are being 
(ormed (or those interested. The 
meeting this evening will be de
voted to Singing. Bible study, and 
plans for future programs. Every
one interested is invited to attend 
the initial meeting. 

I Patricia Trachsel 
Wins Scholarship 
To Curtis Institute 

r grams were cited: (1) student 
guidance, (2) employment of 
teachers qualified to han dIe 

Pri. and Mrs. Loren T. Walsh 
Boy .................... George Wecksung Is Rosemary Kell, Gwen Scales Mrs. Samuel C. Wittmer 

Patricia Trachsel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Trachsel, 
426 Grant street, has won a schol
arship in viola in national compe
tition to tbe Curtis Institute of 
Music in Philadelphia. She will do 
graduate study at the institute 
starting in October, principally 
with William Primrose, the leading 
viola player and teacher in the 
world today, who is head of in
struction of viola and chamber 
music. 

The Curtis Institute of Music 
offers work lor advanced students 
under preeminent instructors. The 
instilute is under the direction of 
Efram ZimbaJist. 

INION Blind man ............... ... Jack Hedges and Janet Greer. 

* * * SCHEDULE 
nd 4-6. 
d 4-6. 
and 4-6. 
nd 4-6. 
4-6. 

courses in programs of general 
education, (3) critical study of in
structional methods and ability of 
leacher Lo aid in motivation of 
student, (4) remedial clinles and 
tutor-ial aids are valuable in self
directed study, (5) tests which 

.. *** *** Before an altar decorated with gardenias, daisies and baby breath. 
lightcd candles, ferns and white The maid oI honor selected a 
peonies, W i I m a Jean Geiger, sheer blue-gray and white flower 
daughter of Mrs. Dora A. Geiger print dress, styled with a square 
of Ames, became the bride of Pvt. neckline and short sleeves. She 

Will Teague family 
Entertains Relatives 

:EMENT 
tlONS 

I
'. measure achievement offer great 

promise, this program being of 
special value to men who have 

Loren T. Walsh, son of Mr. 'and had white accessories and a cor
Mrs. B. G. Walsh of Hamp.ton, sage of white roses. 
July 2 at 7 p. m. in the First Meth- Miss Stewart anc;! Miss Goessler 

Mrs. Lyle Winn and son. Don, 
of Minneapolis, Minn., reLurned 
home last night after a brief visit 
with Mrs. Wlnn's sister, Mrs. Will 
Teague, 527 Third avenue. Also 
visiting in the Teague home is Mr. 
Teague's brother, Frank Teague 
of Greenville, Tenn., w.ho arrived 
last wcek lor a month's stay. In
cluded in a family dinner last 
evening was Mrs. William Bryant, 
107 S. Clinton street, the Teaguc's 
daughter. 

degrees at the 
ment who have 
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will again be 
Eiman, Harry 

McCrory with 
a nd pi ano ac-

~dents, faculty, 
Iwnspeople are 
· an evenin~ of 
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ity is necessary. 
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concert by the 
ny orchestra In 
!ti on of a quar-
· Philip Greeley 
music deparf

ted Wednesday, 
1. in the main 
ion, 
lvailable at the 
rig Friday, July 
culty members 
ubJic are cor-

E. HARPER 
of "FIne Arb 

!ssenti II I." 

t. Camp Grant. 
a ns are indef· 
s I can see I 
I truck driving 
cou rse there is 
t the \'lew G-I 
mind." 

taken courses in army schools or 
In Armed Forces institute. 

odist church at Siuox Falls, S. D. were attired in identic!11 s.uits of 
Dr. G. S. Nichols of Ames offiei- IllVener butchcr llnen with while Universities missed their op-

portunity after World War I to ated. accessories. Each wore a corsa,ile of 
restudy objectives and evaluate Preceding the ceremony, Nadine pint( roses. 
their contributions toward meeting Pearson of WaUkee, fornie~ uni- For her daughter's wedding, 
students' needs and this mistake ' 
must not be made again, Presi- versity student, presented violib Mrs. Geiger selectc;d a dllrk blue 
dent Hancher's committee stated. sele~tions including ' ;Becaus~, HOh silk ensemble with white acees-

"Americans have had great faith Promise Me" and ' "Ave MariaY sodes. and a gardenia corsage. Tho 
in education. Recent cl'iticisms Helen Nicbols of Ames sang "Ah bridegroom's mother wore a dress 
have tended to weaken that faith. Sweet Mystery of Life" '<lnd Mrs. of aqua silk and had a corsage of 
Growth 01 taxes and financial Kaye Walk, sister of the bride- pink roses. 
burdens in post-war years may groom, presided at the organ. Fol- Reception at Church 
call into question many of our es- lowing thc marriage prayer, Miss A reception In the church par-
tablished institutions depending Nichols sang "The Lord's Pr;Jyer." lors honored the couple after the 
upon public taxation for support," Attending the bride as maid o( ceremony. A tiered wedding cake 
the committee pointed out. honor was Jane Holland of Milton, centered the serving table. 

Needs Analysis university student. Brlde~m'aids The bride, a graduate of Ames 
Education, therefore, must be were Lois Stewart and Ruth Marie high school, Is a junior in the col

subjected to ,critical analysi.s "be- Goessler of Ames. Pvt. Tom Cur- lege of liberal arts at the Univer
fore less . skIllful persons lnvade ley, stationed at the Sioux Falls sity of Iowa. 
our pr~vm.ce: An analysJs of COI-j ail' base, was best man, and ush- Privute Walsh was graduated 
lege p~acttces must be m~de to ers were Pvt. Emcry Hixson and I I'om Hampton bigh school and 
dctcrml.ne the values an~ auns of Pvt. Dick Haberlee ·also stationed prior to his cntrance into the aI'my 
the ?~lttre formal educalto~al PI:O- at Sioux FaUs.' air corps, was a senior in the 
cess, according to the uOIverslty Lla'ht Blue Suit school of journalism at the Uni-
leaders. . . The bride, who was given in versity of Iowa, where he was 

It IS pomted out that objectIVes marriage by her brother Earl affiliated with Sigma Delta Chi, 
of graduate study necd to be re- . . ' 
considered. For ipstancc. a dccis- GClge.r o( ~rooklyn, chose. for .her honorary journalism frat.ernity. At 
ion should be reached if the Ph.D. weddmg a light blue two-plec~ suit present. he Is attending radio tech
degree is a researcb or a teach- oI butcher linen .. styled With a nician school at Sioux Falls. They 
ing degree. At present. it is a re- scalloped 0. e c k 11 n e and three- are, residing ilt 822 W. 17th street. 
search award although it is esti- quarter-length sleeves. She wore Out ot town guests at the cere-
mated that 75 percent of its re- a small wh.ite hat witl! blue ~eil- mony included Mrs. L. D. Brown 
cipients never do research but use ing and white a:cessofles, and. had ,. and Barbara .Jean o.r Ames, and 
the degree as "a passport to teach- a corsage of white marathon liUE\s, Mrs. Earl GeIger of Brooklyn. 
lng," a profession for which in re
ality they arc not equipped by 
previous training. 

Function Defined 
The committee said that the 

function of libel'al education is "to 
give that sense of proportion and 
perspective which will permit us 

Lieut. Paul Johnson 
Returns After Service 

I at Cassville, Wis. when he entered 
service July 22. 1942. 

Lleut Daniel J. RaUls 
Lieu!. (j. g.) Danicl J. Rallis 

was killed June 27 i ll the MOO-
to Ji ve and to make a Jiving in the itEirranean area, it has been learn.-
contemporary world without ac-

In ·South·Pacific 
cepting it as either the best or the Lieut. Paul . Johnson has re - ed herc. He had been on duly 
worst in human affairs." turned to the United States after in the Mediterranean for a year 

Objectives in technical, semi- 18 months of service in the South and a half. 
profeSsional, and pre-professional After attending Loras college in 
education are "essentially utili- Pacific area. Dubuque lor two years, he came 
tarian ' and reasonably clear," The last four months before his to the University of Iowa and was 
President Hancher and his asso- return to the states the tormer graduated In 19~2. He also studied 
eiates agreed. student spent in the Solomons. at Notre Dame and Northwestern 

"All the boys who come ' back universities. 

MI·s. Teague recently retul'l1ed 
from , Gary, Ind., where ~he at
tended (uneral services 'for Mrs. 
Helcn Noble. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Vern Mills, former Iowa Clt
lans. 

• • • 
Visit Judy Home 

Visiting Mrs. Henry Judy and 
Gertmde Judy, 217 E. Davenport 
s treet, is Mrs. Judy's daughter-in
law, Mrs. Kenneth Judy of Ro
chelle Park, N. Y., :Cormer Iown 
Cilian, and sons, Henry and Ken
neth. 

Major Kenneth Judy, a graduate 
of the college Of medicine here, 
is now stationed as as!;istant chief 
sill'geon for the 40Ul general hos
pital in England. 

• • • 
IJ\ Hospital 

Mrs. Karl Kaufman, 201 Ferson 
avenue, is recuperating in Mercy 
hospital, where she recently un
derwent and operation. 

• • • 
Visit in Charles City 

Beatrice and Barabara Dierks, 
daughters of the Rev. and MI'S. 
Elmel' E. Dierks, 230 N. Clinton 
s treet, ace spending two weeks in 
Charles City as the guests of Dr. 
H. A. Tolliver, graduate of the 
college of medicine here. Their 
brother, Douglas, is attending Wo· 
Pe-Na Boy Scout camp nellr Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
. Leaves ror Colorado 

Ursula Dawson, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard avenue, left last night for 
Boulder. Col., where she will 
spend several weeks with her 

Movie Thriller Heads 
Sunday Afternoon 
Program at USC 

will say that the tropics aren't 
romantic as the movies crack them 
up to be, and I heartily agree, he 

He received his commission 
ensign and reported for duty 
August, 1942. 

as brother, John Dawson, who is 
in teaching in the university there. 

A special movie, "Trade Winds," 
billed as a "thriller," will high
light the program in the lounge 
of the USO Sunday, at 1:30 p. m. 
The alte.moon will a Iso incl ude the 
usual activities-the "jam" ses
sion, music by Leo CortimigJia, 
and artist sketches by Frank 
Kiburz and gues t artist Bob Pat
!e80n of the Navy Pl'e-Flillht 
School. The regular matinee tea 
dance in the ballroom from 2:15 
untll 4:30 p. m. will fea ture a 
noor·show. 

Tomorrow's schedule is headed 
by the jun ior hostess dance from 

remarked. 
Entering the U. S. N. R. in Sept. 

1942, Lieutenant Johnson was .as
signed to overseas duty just six 
weeks later and was sent to New 
Zealand where he spent the next 
14 months. He has been doing 
dental work the entire time he has 
been overseas. 

It not only included operative 
work and extractions but he made 
many full and partial plates. 

Lieutenant Johnson was sta
tioned on the North Island of New 
Zealand whel'e he said that It 
never snows and flowers , bloom 
the year around. 

MaJ. H .... ol\l. J . Boo'b 
Recently returned to the United 

States alter temporary duly as 
shipment supervisor on a convoy 
of American troops to the Eur
opean theatel' of operations, Maj. 
Harold J. Booth has been assigned 
to Scott field, Ill., radio school of 
the army air forces training com
mand where he is serving as com
manding oWcer of Sections Q and 
R. . 

"Morale was high among the 
men going overseas, "Major Booth 
commented, "and I can truthfully 
say that nothing is left undone to 
insure their safety and comfort 

• • • 
Attend Assembly 

Accompanying tbe Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierl,ts to Iowa Falls to attend 
the Iowa Baptist assembly which 
will be in session 10 days, were 
Henry Winfree Jr. of Sigourney 
and Dorothy Grapp of Iowa City. 

first IJeutenant in June 1935, and 
to captain in Nov. 1939. 

Major Booth served as com
manding officer of the 23rq train
ing group at Jefierson Barracks, 
Mo. {rom 1942 Ilntil being sent 
abroad. 

, 
ASTPR ot se
going to a col-

• 7:30 until 10:30 tomorrow night. 

The people of New Zealand have 
a long life which they attribute 
to the fact that they don't keep too 
warm. None of the New Zealand 
homes have central heating sys
tems, and compared to American 
homes are often uncomfortably 
chilly. He said that New Zea
landers are several years behind 
the United States in dress and in 

"Moving pictures. entertain
mlmts with orchestras, boxing 
matches and plenty of books were 
among the features sandwiched in 
between the necessary abandon
ship drills and two meals a day," 
he added. 

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN ' 
HER CHAIR 

· Los Anle~ 
I back to school 
ri ng degree." , 

The sn~ck bal' , lounge room and 
othe.r USO scrv ices will be avail
able throughout the day. 

Co-chail'men ot the senior 
hostesses this week end are Mrs. 
H. D. Evans and Mrs. Jullah 
BrodY. Thell' committee includes 
1m. Dora Chapman, Mrs. John 
!elzer, Mrs. Ed. L. O'Connor, 

.. 
U!!rtrude Murphy and Florence 
,cKinley. 

,,----Soack bar hostesses are mem
"""' of the Women's Relief Corps, 
filth Mrs. M. E. Maher aa chalr
~. Flowers for the month of 
1Ii1 are . beln, turnlshed by 

:OOlen of the Moose. Mrs . Edith 
pn Is ~h~l~an. 

industrial developmehts. 
He has been assigned to Great 

Lakes, IU. tor further duty. 

Lieu&. Arle Kempl Oil. 
Lieut. (j. g.) Arie C. Rempe, 

39, navy medical \Jffieer and a 
former student at the university, 
dled in a naval hOllpital at Oak
land, Calif., it has been learned 
here. Lieutenant Rempe was taken 
seriously III while aboard a ship 
somewhere in the Southwest Pac
ific. 

He w!l~ D ~rllcUcin~ ~hysicilUl 

A daily newspaper published by She' ... U .. I~ .... Youn~-
military personnel and featuring N_ h ... B.cliache u belt«' 

MallY .ulf ...... n&Jn -aiD. ~ ... 
late world news flashes and base- qUickIY1 ....... they d~ illal \be _I 
ball SCOres was one of the hlgh- ...... o~1r ,rouble ~ be tired ~-. 
lights on the trip, according to I",T':.t., .,..,:.~-= w"!'.~':t iIl~ 
Major Booth. blOocl. TMy help maa' people pua abooa& a 

The major, who was graduated pill~ ~ ill kidDey fuDotioD --"
from the University of Iowa with paiaollOlll .... &tor to...alia ia)/_ ~/_I' mq IIII .... DaAb!lbeobcbe..-..-._ 
a B. A. degree in 1932, was a I., .-ma. \001II 01 pep UId eMI'tY, aet-_ up 
high school teacher and athletle .u.tila,.~ ~~-, 1IJIiHr ilia ~ 

h j S d Ft Dod 
bIOdachoi UId -ailu- Pnq .. D' or _Iy 

coae n pencer an . lie ll'=~\b~~ 
before beinll called to active duty )'OIU kIdDen- bIMcIer. • 
In Oct., 1942. Doa', ,,81t1 Aak.~ dftaaial lor ~'. 

H . ed h' I i PUla. ...... ~ ~ J!IiJIiOao! far ..... e reeelv IS cornm 88 on as 4O_'I'hor'~"IMfUldwlllMlp 
a second lieutenant in the reserve

o 

Ilbli 1& mJ,Ioe 01 IY ~ ..... ""I ~ 
upon completlnl an ROTC course DIMI ".... fI'OIII ~ Oft. Dau'~ ~ 
in collefe ang was promqtC\i ~ ...... ,.., _ _ ~_ -...._ 

12 Initiated 
Into Pi Lambda heta 

Honor Group 

Twelve persons were initiated 
Into Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
educational sorority, in a special 
service Wednesday at 5:30 p. m. 
in 111e rose room of Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Initiates are Florence Shoaf, G 
of Topeka, Kan.; Recene Ashton, 
G of Shenandoah: Olive Masters, 
U of Gilman: Ruby Junge, G of 
Julesburg, Col. : Elva Lucker: lo
lita · Ersland, G of Des Moines: 
Edith Hamm, G of Burlington; 
Helen Stapp, G of Chrisman, TIl.; 
Elvina Kirchner, G of Nichols; 
Iren,:! Lowe, G of 'Cedar Rapids; 
Frances Carter, G of Muncie, Ind., 
and ·Agnes Bcst, instructor in the 
women's physical education dc
partment. 

Ptof. Maude McBroom, former 
national president of PI Lambda 
Theta, gave the charge to the Ini
tiates. Dorothy Welch was toast
mistress. 

In a cl.oublc ring ceremony, Ruth 
E. Marlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Martin of Crawlords
ville, became the bride of Ptc. 
Samuel C. Wittmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel C. Wittmer 
of Havre. June 19 at 2 p. m. 
In the Eicher church at Wayland. 
The Rev. Leonard Metzker offlel
ated before an altar dccorated 
with lighted tapers and bouquest 
of red roses, lilies and fem. 

PI'eceding the ce remony, Willis 
Wittmer of Emmetsburl(, brothel' 
of the bridegroom, played several 
nuptial ~elections, accompanied by 
Mrs. Willis Wittmer, violinist. Vir
gil Wittmer of Ml. Pleasant, also 
a brother of the bridegroom, sang 
"I Love You Truly." 

Attending thc bridc as maid of 
honor was Mary Moorhead of 
Cedar Rapids, cadet nurse. Ma
trons of honor were Mrs George 
Martin ot Wyaconda, Mo., and 
Mrs. Paul Martin of Ainsworth, 
sisters-in-law o( the bride. Best 
man was Erwin Schillig, medical 
student at the University of Iowa. 
Dwight Wittmer of Mt. Pleasant, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Paul Martin oI Ainsworth, brother 

A toast 10 the initiates was given 

by Nellie Hampton and was an- Rehabl'llOtall'on Speech 
swered by lolita Ersland. Alma 
Hovey presented a short speech E d C f 
op Ule national importance of, n s on erence 
Pi Lambda Theta and Margaret! 
Schiendhelm spoke on the local Serloes Today 
organization. Kay Hunt accom-I 
panled by Jean Christie led 
group sin gin g which com
pleted .the program. In charge of 
the dining room was Isabelle Por
ter with Dorothy Welch acting as 
program head and Ruth Willard 
head of the initiation service. 

Information Filed 
Edward F. Rate, county at

torney, has 1l1ed with the district 
court an information charging 
Harry Crain with driving a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated May 6, 
1944. 

Reverend Dierks will instruct two 
classes duri ng the conferepce and 
is in charge of the chapel services 
and college rellection nigh t. 

o • • 

To Visit in JUIDoIs 
Jackie Newburn, daughter of 

Dean and Mrs. Harry Newburn , 
324 Lee street, left last night for 
Pearl Ci ty, 111., whete she will 
visit friends. 

• • • 
Alpha XrDeI&a 

Helen Libal, of Cedar Rapids, 
senior at tbe university, wllJ spend 
the weekend at her home In Cedar 
Rapids. Anothr senior and me'm
bel' of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, 
Shirley Braught of Joy, Ill., wUl 
visit Jacqueline Giles, university 
graduate, at her home In Lincoln, 
Neb. 

Dr. Walter Hughson, direcLor of 
the otological research laboratory 
of the Abington, Pa., Memori.1.li 
hospital, will lecture on hearing 
aids in the fifth and last lecture 
of the conference series on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation at 4 
o'clock this afternoon i J1 the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Tomorrow m 0 r n In g at 10 
o'clock, Dr. Hughson will conduct. 
a roundtable discussion on the fit
ting of hearing aids and training 
in thcir use. Participating in the 
diSCUSsion will be Prof. Lon'ainu 
Anson, Prof. Wendell J ohnson, 
Prof. Gladys Lynch and Prof. 
Charles Strother, all of the speech 
department, Jacqueline Keaster, 
visi ting lecturer in the speech de
partment, and Prof. Scott Regel' 
of the otolaryngology department. 

The conference on speech and 
hearing rehabilitation has been 
sponsored by the departments of 
speecb, pschology and otolaryn
gology. It is coordinated with the 
intensive course in the testing of 
hearing and the fitting of hearing 
aids which has been conducted by 
Dr. Lierle and Professor Scott. 

Dr. Hughson Is a member of th~ 
committee on conservation of 
hearing of the American Academy 
of Opthalmology and Otolaryn
gology of which Dr. Lierle is 
chairman. 

PLEASE NOTICE 
The BURnEY HOTEIr-the second largest hotel in 

Iowa City-is opened again to the traveling public. For 
the paat 14 month. the building haa been occupied by 
the W.T.S. unit of the Navy Ail Corps. Moat of OUI rooms 
are redecorated and all of them have hot and cold water 
faciUtiea. Rooms itom $2 and up per day. All of these are 
outside rooms' making them cool for yOUI satisfaction. 
Some of theae rooms have bath accommodations. 

Not only that-the location of OUI hotel is ideal. It 
is directly aaou from the Iowa campus and only a block 
from the heart of town on Waahinqton street. For added 
convenience 1t is only a ahort diatance from the Univer
alty hoepital. 

Stop at the BURKLEY HOTtI. when you coma to 
Iowa City. Punch Dwlkel, .Mgr. 

,-

... ... ... 
of tbe bride, ushered. Sharo!) 
Travis of Newton served as Clower 
girl. 

Brocaded Satin and Lace 
The bride was attired in a gown 

of brocaded white satin, the full 
bodice of which was fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
full-length sleeves. Her full Jiklrt 
was accented with lace inserts and 
extended into a senior train, also 
edged In lace, and hilI' fingertip 
veil Cell trom a tiara of orange 
blossoms. She wore a· string oI 
pearls \yh ich her .g,randmottJer 
wore at her wedding ,and a gold 
bracelet, a gift of the bridegroom. 
Red roses and white sweetpeas 
formed her bridal bouquet. 

The maid of honor chose a gown 
of blue dotled swiss on an ofI
white background , and also had 
a bouquet of red roses and white 
swcet peas. 

The matrons of honol' wbrc blue 
and pink gowns and carried colo
nial bouquets of snapdragons, 
gloxinia and daisies. 

WeddIng Reception 
A (leI' the cercmony a reception 

was held in the home of the bride's 
parents. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centcred the serving table, 
which was decorated with lighted 
1a pel'S. The couple then left for a 
shor1 weddlng trip. 

The bride was graduated from 
Ci'uwfordsville high school and 
Washington junior college. She has 
been teaching for the past two 
years. 

Miss Trachsel, a graduate of 
Iowa City High school in 1940, re
ceived her B.A. degree In music 
this spring trom the university, 
where she was affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta·sorority. 

John L. Hutt Rites 
This Afternoon at 2 

, 

Funeral services lor John L. 
Hutt, 78, 628 Second avenue, who 
died Wednesday will be held in 
the Oathout funeral chapel this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

The Rev. E. Claude Smith will 
officiate and burial will be in tho 
Oxlord cemele!'Y. 

The son of John and Verona 
Hul!., he was born in Amana, April 
9, 1866. He was married to Mary 
Stephan or Marengo May I, 1889 
after he moved to a larm near 
Oxford. 

Twenty-one years ago the Hutts 
moved to 10wa City aiter farming 
Cor many years. 

Hut! is sUI'vivcd by his wife and 
several nieces and nephews. Two 
sisterS preceded him in death . 

Dancing Tonight 
In River Room 

Tonight students are Invited to 
attend the Friday evening dance 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 
Ali beginning freshmen are espe. 
cially invited for the juke box 
dancing and floor show to be pre. 
sented by a university group. 

Private Wittmer, a graduate of 
Washington high school and junior 
college, is a sophomore in the col
lege of medicine at the University 
of Iowa, where he Is affiliat.ed 
with Phi Rho Sigma, medical fra
ternity, and Pbi Beta Kappa, na
tional scholastic fraternity. 

Tbe couple are residing at 
E. Harrison street. 

The fountain will bc open and 
dancing held throughout the eve· 
ning in the redecorated River 

151 room, Prof. E . E. Harper, director 
of Iowa Union sald. • 

KEEP THEM 
ON THE JOB 

IF YOUR present electrical applianeu 
are to stay on the job for the dura

tion-they must be treated with care. 
Regular cleaning and oiling ••• prompt 
attention when in need of repair-will 
result in better service and add yean 
to their life. 

Keep 'Em Oil tIN Job: * Oil _ton nnJarlr aeeort
Ina' to malllalutarer'1 ....... 
tlOIII. 

* Treat -- aarerau,. 0,.., ,1111 IllateU 01 ~ ..... 
dIaeonnecUnc allPUaaee. * Clean appllaaee after 11M ... 

* n.h&ell 
ICHWI. 

lOW 1·ILLlIOII 1'1 
'ID ELECTRIC 00. 

f 
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louis Cdrdinals "Take Doubleheader, ,10-2, 6-2: 
Increase lead Over 2nd Place 
Cincinnali Reds I 

NEW YORK (AP)-The league-leading SL Lou,i,s Cardb)als in
creased their lead over the second place ClI;1,cinnati Red~ t,o J 3 ~ames, 
their highest of the season, by taking botJ;; ends of a doubleHeader, 
from the New York Giants, 10-2 and G-2, yesterday, bdore 18,824 
paid admissions. 

The Redbirds collected an even dOZen hils otr JncK Brewer, Ewald 
Pyle and Andy Hansen in the opener to m.ake it C;I$y fbI' Mbrt Cooper 
to register his 11th victory of the season. Walll",r Cooper, Card catche, 
and Buddy Kerr of the Giants hit homers. Sf. Louis' 81g ttming was 
the third, when six hits chased Brewer and scored nve rl1~ . 

In the nightcap. the Cards got off to a t\)'o t;un lenq ort a triple 
by Stan Musial, a single by Ray Sanders a~d · a waJle to J ohnn,Y ~bpp 
at the expense of Rube Fischer. The GIants tied it i the seventh on 
Kerr's second homer with one on. 

Six hits in the 11th inning gave St. Louts fOl,l): . rl.lJ1l; and tlie garlic. 
- for Ted Wil\(s' seventh vielo&' 

Boston Red Sax 
Top White Sox 

Become First -
Major Leaguers 
To Win Series 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Boston 
ned Sox became the first malor 

against one deMaL 

(FI ~t Gamt) 

St. Lou s 

H~-' ---I---------r.--------,--
oPP,. c .... .,.. ............ " 1 1 .. 

SanClers, I\;t ............. 4 1 1 10 
M;l1sial, rL ...... ...... 4 ~ 0 4. 1 
W. COOP~I', ~.,......... 4, 3 3 6 0 
KurowskI, 3b ...... 5 2 4 0 2 
Fa\ib~, 3b. . ........ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 
Litwhiler, If ............ 4 1 
Marion, ~ .............. 5 1 1 2 3 
Verbarl, 2b . ........... 4 6 1 1 4 I 
M. Cooper. p .... 4 0 0 0 0 : 

Totals .................. ... 39 10 U 21 J 8 
-------------

TEMPORARY HELP 

New York AD R II PO A BACK WI1'1-! -(He V5fRoi"f' 

By Jack Sords 

DICK ~AS 
APPI.-I~p F"oIZ " 
CO.v.MIS"SloH 1/01 -(M~ 

NA'''' 6UfWIU, ~ 
A"MAB~ 10 ~e. 
1IE6RS FO~ AZoA 

SI)( -(0 e:lc:p~f -N6e.~ 

Along Sports Trail-

N w 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-For those 
who can take their football or 
leave it alone. but will lake it if 
it·s all the same to you, we al'e 
happy to r e com men d Ciark 
Shauglmessy's latest book: "Foot
ball-In W'at' al1d Peace." 

This arhbitious effort. penned 
by the Pittsburgh coach who has 
put more model T's in operatioLl 
over the country that! Henry Ford, 
contains in its 90 large, generously 
illtlSlrated pages enough fodder 
for :I1'gumeLlts to satisfy the most 
rabId' fan, although that Obviousl)' 
is not the ptll'pose of lhe book. 

MI'. Shaughnessy gives his opin
iorls on moot subjects with no 
"maybes" ab()ut it, yet he is 110t 
dogmatic about it and he is so 
obviously honest. and sets down 
h is reasons for his opinions in such 
an entertaining and logical man
ner, that you find yOurself agree
ing with him \vithollt bothering to 
give YOlll' own ideas a workout. 

-"--------'-! 

Wakefield Bells 3rd Homer 
As wn 'Senators 

DETROlT (AP)-Rudy YOt'k baIted in four runs and Dick Wake
field belted his third homet' yesterday as the Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Washington Senators, 7 to 6, fOl' their third straight victory of the 
series and tentl\ trillll1plt over Washington in 13 games this season. 

The defeat dropped the Senotors into sixth place behind Detroit and 
Cleveland, who are lied fot' Jow·tb. 

Milo Candidi of WasbingtOn and Wnlier (Boom Boom) Beck, I 

Stal'ling his first game, were chased early. The defeat went to Roger 
WoH!. Rufe Gentry gaihed the . 
victory altl\ough PIal N'ewhouser .'=======::?======= 
_h_el_p_ed_I\_im_o_u_t_ilt_t1\_e_ni~\__ Hawkeye 
WaShtng>t1)J\' AB' It' 

~~S:tt.l~b;::::.:::.·::::.:· ; ~. 1 ~ HIIghlllghls 
Kuhel. lb ............... 3 2 2 11 
SJ.)ence. cr ...... ..... . 5 1 2 :1 
Boland. 1'£.. ............ 4 0 1 1 
Powell\> ........ ......... 1 0 0 0 f tball I 
LayJie, 3u .................. 4 0 0' 1 The first few weeks of 00 
Vosmik'n ................ I 0 0 0 drill will be more valuable to tM 
Evans .... • ... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 players than thut during the mid. 
Fel'l'ell, c .................. 4 0' 2 3 1 season. believes Coach "Slip" 
Sulli.yall, S5 ......... ..... 4 ~ ~ 10 50 Madigan of Iowa. He will hold 
Candini; P ............... 0 v '1 ' 11 f A 14 to 
Wolff, P .................... ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-~~I if dl;~: ~~~he~gis too 
Lefebvre. p .............. _ _ _ warm the second session will 

Totals ...................... 35 6 11 24 1-1 
'" Batted fol' Bolllnd in 9th. 
•• Baited' for Layne ill 9th. 
••• Ran for Vosmi k in 9th. 

occur in the evening. I 
Hawks Seek Another Cage Game 

Coach "Pops" Harrison is dick
ering for a game Dec. 11 which 
will complete his Vniversit)' o! 

Detroit AB R H PO A Iowa l7-game basketball sched
ule for 1944-45. He regards tb. 

• league team to win the season's 
series from another yesterday 
when they made il 12 victories in 
13 grunes with tbe White Sox by 
taking a free-hitting game, 11 to 7. 
They were outhit by {he Chicago
uns, however. 16 to 14. 

Gardella, cL........ 5 0 0 3 0 1I6E::RS A~-(e!a" AN I-loNo.?ABt.& 

Picking the besl this and the 
best that always involves personal 
opinion, particularly in competi
tive sports in which no mathe
matical yardstick is available and 
the period covered ehcompaSses 
different generations. And such 
pel'sonal opinions lIsl,lully leave the 
expounder wiele open for such re
buttal opinions as "what a SllP that 

HOover, ss ................ 5 1 1 2 3 present card as one of the fin~ 
Mayo, 2b .................. 3 3 1 5 4 in years, with ils dozon conler-
Cramer, cf... ........... 5 2 2 3 0 ence gameR and contests with Luby, 2b .................. 2 1 1 2 3 OlSCl-IAR~ ~OM -(~ IOWA 

With Bobby Doerr and Bob 
Johnson each singling in two runs 
unci 'l1om McBride driving in two 
more with a double, the Bostonians 
knocked out Jake Wade for a 6-0 
lead in the first two innings. The 
White Sox, led by Ed Carnett and 
Roy Schalk, with three hits each, 
started h a mm e r i n g back until 
Clem Hawmann bad to be called 
to save Francis "Red" Barrett's 
-fourlh victory. 

Oll, rL ..... ,............. 4 0 1 2 0 ~·!='L-I~H1 ~ satoOJ.. 
Medwick, If. ...... 4 II 2 2 0

1
, 

Weitllraub. Ib 4 0 0 13 1 -- --
Mancllso, c 
Hausmann·' ". 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ TWO-FISTED SLUGGEl{ By Jack Sor<!s~ 
Kerr, 5S .................... <I 
Jur~es. 3b ................ 4 
Brewer, p ................ 1 
Pyle, p .................... 1 
Sloan ' ...................... 1 

1 1 1 5 
o 1 (} 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ I: o . 
Lombardi '" .......... 1 0 1 0 0 : 

:: . Hansen, p ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 I : 
B--o-st-o-n-----A-=B=-=R=-=II=-=P=-O=-=-A Allen .... • ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 

Finney, Ib ............ 4 3 2 J3 0 Totals .... .................. 35 2 9 21 141 :1·ill!liliilii.iil:l~ McBride, cL .......... 5 3 3 4 0 • Batted for Pyle in 7th. . 
F r 4 1 1 2 0 .. Ran for Marlcuso in 9th. 

ox, r .. I Johnson, If.. ........ 3 0 1 3 0 .... Batted for Hansen in 9th. 
D 2b 5 (} 2 0 5 .... Ran for Lombardi in 9th. oerr, .. ... 10 
Tabor, 3b .... 5 1 2 0 0 St. Louis ................. 205 000 210- 2 
P.ntee, e ............ .. 5 1 '1. ? () New York ............ all 000 000-

(Sec~)l1d Game) Lake, ss....... ....... ...... 4 1 0 2 2 
Bart'eH, p.............. 2 0 0 0 1 
Hausmann, p 2 0 2 _ _ _ _ _ St. Louis AB It II 1'0 A 
'j'oials ................. 39 11 14 27 10 Hopp, cf... ............. .... 5 112 

1 3 ~l 
o 4 3 
015 
112 
o 0 5 
113 
o 0 1 
110 
000 
111 

. 
Chicago AB R H PO A Sanders, Ib .............. 6 

Moses, rf ................. 6 
Schalk. 2b..... ........ 5 
Carnett, If ................ 6 
Hodgin, 3b........... 4 
Trosky. lb ........... 5 
Tucker, ct. .............. . 4 
Trcsh, c ................... . 'l 
Webb. 55 ................. 5 
Wade, p .................. 0 
Haynes, p ...... .... ........ 3 
Dickshot· ............... 1 
Maltz berger, p...... 0 
CU1'lrightU ............ 1 

Musial. ri ................ 5 
1 1 0 0 O'Dea. C-................... 6 
o 3 2 0 K4towski, 3b ......... 5 
2 3 7 0 L.itwhiler, If ............ 4 
o 0 2 6 Marion, ss ................ 4 
o 2 9 1 Verban, 2b ................ 3 
1 2 2 0 Bergamo .................. 1 
1 2 3 0 Fallon, 2b ... .. ............. 0 
1 2 0 3 Wilks, p ................... 5 
o 000 
1 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 1 0 0 

Totals 

New York AB R H PO A 

Gardella, cf.. .. , ......... 3 0 0 6 0 
Rucker. cf.. .............. 2 0 1 1 0-
Luby, 2b ................ .... 5 0 1 Z 1 Totals ........... .......... .44 7 16 27 11 

Ott, 0 ........................ 5 0 0 5 0 
Medwick. If ............ 5 0 1 'l 0 
Weintraub, Ib .......... 3 0 1 9 1 
Lombardi, c ............ 3 0 1 3 0 

• Batted for Haynes in 7th. 
.. Satted for MaltzpergeJ: in 9th. 
Boston ................... 24;1 0011 04Or--11 
Chicago ................. 001 021 003- 7 

Hausman'" .............. (} 1 0 0 0 
Mancuso, c .............. 1 0 0 1 1 

S~U~ IS No>iJ 
~"'C'11CIN& -(1oI1i OR'f'>loDOJ( O\Ii-AMoeo 

GA.ME!!. "'IS -(Wo·!4ANpeo A-(-(I\CK S~E'" 
AS A O1I~O wlle:N >Ie YlAs..I1( Sf'RQo,j& 
e.-loUGtit -(0 ""U;j.O A ~CqUe:i Wrl'iI 

ON(; "MID 

Iud's Money Winner Owner, Trainer 
Kerr, ss ... .. ............... 4 1 1 1 -4 
Reyes, 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 1 
Fischer. p. ...... ......... 4 0 0 0 0 

Brayes Pull 
Sixth Place Tie 

guy is, anyway." 
But MI'. Shaugnessy plunges 

right ahead, and not only gives his 
opinion on one phase of the game, 
but takes in an oceanic territory. 
Bl'iefly, he lists what he considers 
thc 12 greatest' foolball games, 
with vivid descriptions of each; 
the 12 greatest plays, also dra-

, \ matically presented; the 12 great-
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston est backfields based on the best 

Braves pulled into a sixth-place rOl' each five'-year span over a 
~ie and dump~d the Chicago Cubs 60"year total. and, most contro
mto the National .league cellar versial of all. he lists the 11 great
yesterday by sweepmg a double- est football players. 
~eader. by. 5-4 margltJs, the opener He's not overly partial to his 
10 14 IhI1lDgS. own athletes and if he says his 

Y"ol'lt, Ib .................... 4 0 3 J 1 0 Notre Dame. Michigan State. and 
WaJreiield, H......... 3 1 2 3 0 Nebraska. 
Hosteller. rL.. ......... 4 0 J 2 1 Liddy ){eeps in Shape 
Orengot 3b .............. 2 0 0 0 5 Bob Ljddy, co-captain ot. the 
Richards. c .............. 4 0 1 1 1 Iowa 1943 1'ootball learn, doosn'\ 
Beck, p ..................... 1 0 0 0 1 know yet whether he oan negoti-
Gen1i'Y, J} .................. 3 0 0 0 0 ate medical studies and. football 
Ne\vbou!;eJ, p .......... 0 0 0 (}. 0 this fall , but be is keeping in first_ I 

- - - - - class physical condit.ion by daily 
Totals ...................... 34 7 11 27 15, workouts. Tohe guard likes <to pl~ 
Washington ............. 203 000 001-6 around with a football in tbe late 
Detroit ...................... 230 011 00x-7 afternoons-just in case. Liddy is 

. a navy trainee. 

II d- D f I Iowans La.si to Start n lans e ea Iowa will bc the last of lh. 
, conference universities to apen 

football drill, but when the Hawk-

Ath' I f· 21 eyes start Aug. 14 they will wor~ . . . e les, · straight through the season with· 
out recess. The squad may tolal 
more than 60 players, but even 
that respectable numbel' will be 

CLEVELAND (AP) - S t eve fal' short oC Northwestern's 131lj 
Gromek hurled the Cleveland 1n- Ohio State's 105, anel Michigan1s 

Jim Tobin gained his 11th win Stanford backfield of 1940 was the 
durjnjf the tirst game, wh~ch best from 1940 until 1945, taking 
WOUld have be~b a regulation in terri lory yet unexplored, y{)U 
shutout but fOl' five Boston errors must respect that opinion as hon
that e~abled the Cubs to score all est, as that quartet of Frankie 
of their unearned runs. Tobe op- (See TRAIL page 5) dians to theil' third straight tri-
ened the 14th with a single and . ' umph ovel' the Philadelphia Ath-

and Minnesota's 100. 

scored the winning run after 4 1 3 3 1 letics yeSler(lay, lne Tribe win- Rosenthal"" ........... 0 0 a 0 0 
Chuck Workman singled with the Willianls, c .... 2 1 0 0 0 ning 2 to 1 on the strength of :Roy Kell, 2b .. . ................ <I 0 1 0 3 
bases loaded. Passeau, p ... _.. Cullenbine's double. Busch, ss ................ 3 0 0 2 6 

The Cubs had a 4-3 lead until - - - - - The two Cleveland runs came Harris, p ... .. ...... 2 0 0 1 3 
Max Macon homered over the Totals ..................... 31 4 lOx25 6 in the seventh inning, when Man- I EstaleILu ··" 1 0 0 0 0 r 

f · d d' tl . hth' x One out when winning run I 0 0 0 0 0 right u!l Imng Ie clg m- agel' Lou Boudreau walked, Cul- Berry, p .......... . 
h . h I th . th scored in 9th. ning of t e mg tcap. n e nm , lenbine doubled, and the boy man.. ____ _ 

Warren HUston singled and, aftel' Boston AB R H PO A ager beat a throw to the plate on , Totals ...................... 31 1 5 24- " 
being sacrificed, clinched the game Ken Keltner's grounder. Cuilen- • Ran for Hl:tyes in 9tlt. 
by racing home after Connie Ryan Ryan, 2b .............. 5 1 3 4 5 bine scored when Buddy RosaI' •• Ran for McGhee in 9th. 
doubled. Macon. Ib .......... 4 1 1 Il 1 forced .Keltner at second. The Ath- .. ~ Batted fol' Harris in 8lh. 

(First Game) Holmes, cf .............. 4 0 2 5 1 letics tallied in the fourth, Frank 
Wright, If ........ , ...... 3 1 1 1 0 Hayes orossing the plate aIter his I ~Iand AD R H PO, A Chicago AB R II PO A 
Masi ~*" ............... 0 0 ~ ~ ~ . own double and Dick Siebert's I Rocco, 1 b ................ 4 0 1 4 0 

Hack, 3b .................. 6 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 6 1 
Cavarretta. Ib ........ 6 1 
Nicholson, rf .......... 6 1 
Da llessandro. l! ...... 5 0 
Paiko. c! .................. 6 1 
Merullo. ss ....... ..... 5 0 
Kreitner. c ............ 2 0 
Goodma.\l * .............. 1 0 
aolm, c .................... 0 0 
Williams, c .. ............ 2 0 
Wys~, ~ ................ 2 0 
Novil~I,l~~ u .. .......... 1 0 

o 3 
1 4 
214 
1 0 
1 4 
2 6 
1 4 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 Ross, If ...... ~........ 0 0 single f 4 0 1 A 0 
N · f 4 0 1 1 0 . Hoag, c ............. , .. 

9 lemann, l' ......... 1 2 Luman Harris was ch~rged with Hockett, If... ......... 4 0 1 4 0 
o JIofferth, e ............ 4 0 0 6 3 the loss. He gave the Indians seven Boudreau 55 ........... 3 I 1 I 2 
o PhH1ips, 3b, ss ..... 4 0 0 1 1 hits in as many innings before Cullenbine. ri .......... 3 1 2 I 0 
o Wletelmann, ss ...... 2 0 1 4 0 being relieved by Jonas Berry. Keltner. 3b ......... 3 0 0. 0 I 
1 ~~:~.a~b 01........ i i 1 ~ a Gromak alloWed five hits in win- I Rosar, c ..... .. ....... 3 0 () 9 0 

~ Javery, p ............. 2 0 1 0 0 ning. I Mack. 2b .. ' ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
o Etchison U ........... 1 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia- Aft R H PO A Gromek. p ....... ...... .. 
o Hutchinson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - -

- - - - - Hall, 215 ......... ... ..... 4- 0 0 1 0 I Totals ............ . ....... 30 2 7, 27 ~ 
~ Totals ...................... 35 5 12- 27 l~ Garrison. 1/; .• , ........ 4 0 0 2 0 I Philadelphia ............ 000 ~gg ~~O-i 
6 • Batted for Wietelmann in 7th, Epps. cf.. ................ 4 0 2 1 1 , Cleveland .. . ... 000 x-

£ilJtinnan Reds 
Whip Dodgers 

BROOKLY:tf (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds found Calvin lio puz
zle yesterday as they connecte,d 
with timely hits to whip the. 

Adams, p.................. 0 0 0 0 1 

Totals ...................... 39 2 7 33 9 Championships Wage Stable Rivalry Totals ...................... 50 ~ 8x40 17 
• Batted for Krietner in 7th. 

Derringer, p .......... 2 0 n Batted for Javery in 7th. Hayes, c .................... 2 I 1 1 I I J~~:~~:::=~~i 
... Ran for Wright in 8th. White ~ .................... () 0 0 0 0 ii 
Chicago .................... 100 000 300-41 Siebert. rf ................ 4 0 1 1 0 
Boston ...................... 100 100 111-5 McGhee, 1 b .............. 3 0 0 15 0 

" 

Ad(jlp~ Sd • Ran for Lombardi in 7th. 
St. Louis .............. 002 000 000 04--6 
New York ............ 000 000 200 00- 2 

Brooklyn Dodgers 6 to 0 behind -------------
the steady eight-hit hurling vet-
eran Harry Gumbert. ~ Probable PitcheR 

McLish yielded seven hits, five ----------.... t .... -

Mrs. Payne Whitney, 
John Gaver Threaten 
C(I,lumet Supremacy 

NEW Y0RK (AP)-The turf's of them extra base wallops in-
du(ling a fourth-inning hoil;1e, by NEW YORK (AP)-Propable money winner owner and trainer 
Ray Mueller. Gumbert never al- pitcbers for tOday's major lep,g~e championships, which two monhs 
lowed more than on~ hi.t an \J;l- game~. (\Von and lost records m ago were wrapped up and ready 

. , t ' l th 'ghth I.e the parentI'teses) 
rung 'Un 1 e ~l W',~ n . I for delivery to Warren Wright and 
Dodgers got to him for successive I 
si,ngles by Augie Galan and Dixie ,AMERICAN LEA<:tUE . Ben Jones, has developed into a 
Walker with two out. New York at St. LOUis-Dubiel two-stable r i val r y with Mrs. 
. - . _ .-- - (6-7) vs. Kram:r (9-9). Payne Whitney and John Gaver 
Cl'nclnnati AB R II PO A Boston \I~ Chlcag~Terry (3-6) .threatening the supremacy of the 
, vs. Ros:!l (0 .. 3). master of the Calumet farm and 

Williams. 2b .......... 5 2 1 1 04 . Phila.dhlJl.l.li~ at C I eve 1 ~ n d his Parnell, MO., trainer. 
Criscola, rf ............ " 1 2 5 0 olgbt)-Hami,(n (3-7) vs. Ba,by When W.rillht's horses, trained 
G. Walker, c! .. ... ... 4 0 ~ l~ ~ (0-0). . . by Jones, pulled stakes at thc COll-
McCormiCk, lb ...... 4 0 0 Wa,'lhwgt90 a.t Detrolt-Haetner clusion of the Pimlico meeting 
Mueller, c .......... 3 ~ ~ i 0 (7-6) V$. Tr;out (~2-$). May 13. the Calumet thorough-
Tillton. It ..... .... y. 3 1 1 0 3 Ni\~O'NAL LEAGU~ • breds had won $250,840, largely 
Mesner, 3b .............. 4 1 0 2 2 St. LOUIS at New York (mght)- due to Pensive's triumphs in the 
Miller, ss ................ 3 0 0 0 Bre~be.en (7.-2) vs. Feldman (8-3). Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
Gumbert, p ............ -.: ~ _ _ _ Cmcmnatl at ~rooklyn-Heus- and six other stake triumphs at 

Totals ..................... 32 e "I %1 9 serp ~7t-(5) bVs. DahvlS t(5p-5h~I' d I h ' the Maryland track. Mrs. Whit~ 
. I sur g:I I a e ~ la ney's Greentree stable runners, 

AB R H PO A (mght) Butcher (7-5) vs. Ger- conditioned by Gaver, the Prince-8t'OoklYD 

r . , .. Batted for Wyse in 7th . 
while on Saturday Wright will x One out wll,en winnin~ run was 

.have an opportunity to pull away scored. 
since he'll have once beaten Twi- -Bos-'-o-n,----:;:-,---A:-B~--=R=-=H PO' A I 
light Tear and Pensive in the rich I 
Arlington classic at Washirlgton Ryan, 2b .................. 7 1 3 4 :l 
park. Macon, Ib ................ 7\ 0 3 22 0 

With Pensive failing in his last Holmes, cf .............. 6 0 1 3 0 
three starts and Sun Again, win- Wright, Ii ................ 3 0 0 1 0 
ner of the Dixie handicap on the Wor~a!lj rt .......... 4' 0 1 0 0 
shel1 Twilight Tear bas been the ' Nieman, ri, If ........ 6 2.;t 1 0 
chief' money winner for the Chi- Masi, e ................... . 6: 0 2 7 2 
cago sportsman. Phil] ips, 3b ............ 4 0 1 () 5 

While Wright's h 0 r s e s were Wie.t.elmahn. 55 ...... 5 1 1 4 3 
slowing down, Gaver and Mrs. Tobin, P .......... ........ 6 1 2 0 6 
Whitney had several big days. The 
biggest was the day F{)ur Free
doms won the $50.000 Brooklyn 
handicap and Expression account
ed for the Lassie stakes at Arling-
ton. Then Stir Up, beaten favorite 
in the Derby, came back to take 
the $50,000 Empire City handicap. 
Four Freedoms won $39,720, Stir 
Up added $39,580, $10.000 of which 
came from a second in the Dwyer 
and Expression picked up another 
$28,900. 

T~ls ...................... 54 5 17 42 24 
Chicago ........ 000 300 001 000 00--4 
Boston .......... 110 011 OOQ 000 01-5 

(Second Game) 

Chlcalo ABRHPOA 

Hack, 3b ................ 3 I 1 0 1 
Johnson, 2b ....... .. . 6 0 I 2 2 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 3 0 2 6 0 
Nicho!&oh. rf ... ....... 4 0 0 5 0 
Da]/ess~o, IJ ...... :r 0, 0 4' 0 
PafHio, cf ............. 3' 1 3 4 1 
MerNllo, S5 .......... 4 0 (} 1 1 --------:-::------=-2 heauser (6-3). ton craduate bad earned only 

Bordagaray. 3 b .... 4 0 0 1 I Chic~go ~t Boston-Lynn (0-0) $150,369. ' Map-reading in the dark has 
Rosen. ct ............... 4 0 ! ~ 0 VB, Caldom (0 .. 3) . Wright and Jones still held II been made possible by the devel-
Galan, 11 .... . ....... 4 0 1\ I comfortable lead ot some $130,000 opment of a fluorescent plastic 
F. Walker. r( .......... 4 0 21 0 " \ I th t gJ d tho 

4 0 1 12 0 Williams. Two bas. e hits--OW$n, throun " June 1 but then tbe for.. en, ve opc. ,a, ows un er. BblJing, Ib ..... ...... ill:U ... I bla k I ht f Ilr I ~ 
Owen, c .................. .. " 0 1 4 J G. Walker, Wi' ams, Criseola. t nes of raCing turned . As the re- c Ig 0 near-u avlO e 
Stllnky, 2b .............. 4 9 0 2 " Three base hi~O. 'Walker. Home suIt today the Whitney cdmb!ne _ra=y=s",,'====-======= 
Bralan. ss .............. 4 0 I 1 2 ' . . • traits by less than $50,000, havmg -::-- , 

., 0 ·1 0 ., run - MueHer. Sa~lll.ce - au.m- won $229,850 to ,Wright's $348,060. McLish, P ..... ,'" .... ..... I 
King. p ........ _ .... O. 0. (j 0 0 bert. Left on ba&eS-CmcinnatJ 4. Wright holds the all-time hillh of 
Warren ' ......... I 0 0 0 0 BrOOklyn 9. Bases on bails-oU $476,091, set in 1941 when Whil'l-
Branca, p ........... 0 (l 0 0 (j McLisA 3. ~lrike outs-QUmbert , aw~ was at his best, but the 
P. Waner" ............ 1 0 0 0 0 1, McLish 21 Hils-off> )IcLish 7 <;al'umet farm . owner topped th.e 

- - . - - - in" 1/ 3, KiOg 0 in 2/:'; Branca 0 IIist with $267,915 last year after 
Totals ...................... ~6 ,,0 t 2'1' n . ilt 2. A\\ b~ pitcJr6r.:-by McLish Mrs. Whitney won in 1942 with 
"' Batled for ~in,i. in 7th . (tipton). $414,432, 
... Batted for Brabca. jn 9th. uising piteMr-McLiilh. 1W's. Whitney lost a 1l00d chance 
Cincinnati ................ 081 roo 20M Um»1ite - Conlnn, Barr and to c1os~ in Wednesday wl1en FOIp: 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 ~ Sears. Freedoms fin Ish e d out of the 

Good Results 
Someihtnr ean be ~ lor 
ARTHRITIC allil, .~C 
PAINS. Call or write lor free 

.1.~Qto-
HINSON INSTITUTE 

Box 2 .... lUeh ..... , fbi!. 
Error-Williams. Runs batted in Time-I:47. Money In the $50.000 Massachu-

-Cl'iscola 2. G. Walker 2, Mueller, Atlendnnce-2,843 pnid. letts handlcllp at Suffolk Downs ... _______ --....... 
Phone 2988 

Dblta'a O)lttn 1:15 

STRAW~A1S 
Spe'Cicil' GtoUp oj' Bro1cell 

Sizes and S't\>les 

.%, PRICE 

BREM:ERS 

j nve nted ttilf 
. Saxophone 

Pal patented Ihe Honow 
Ground Blade for coolor, 
quicker, "feather TauchH ihavlnt 
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Iowa Bond Sales Total 
85 Percent of Quota BrowlIJ Win 

O,er Yankees 
Evening Musicale Tonight at 7:45-

.------~---------------
DES MOCNES (AP)-Iowans 

l1ad purchased $63,600,000 worth 
of E bond!!, ai' 85 percent oC the 
Quota Cal' that series, through Wed
nesday, the state war finance com
mittee reported yesterday, Score 'ive Runs 

"SUI (ttf) 
51 •• 04tJe): (lilt, 

WHO ( ''"'' 

W.T (8111) 
ell (,lit, 
11118 (7!t) 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel will 
present another Evening Musicale 
program over WSUJ at 7:45 this 
evening. Mrs. Sueppel's piano pro-"Our only chance to make the 

series E bond ~oal in this drive is 
lor people genera lly to mobilize 
tor I!: bond purchasing during the 
pine days just ahead," V. L. Clark, 
executive manager of lhe com
mittee, said. 

The E bond quota is $74,000,000. 
Clark said $1,900,000 worth of E 

bonds had been allocated various 
Iowa counties by men and women 
of the armed service from the 
state but that the committee did 
not think their purchases should 
be applied to the state's goal, "be
cause we don't believe that our 
fighting men should have to worry 
about financing this war." 

BONO DRIVE I 
Wi/h Iown far behind with its 

pj fth War Loan E bond quotas, 
Ibe Iowa City report indicates , 
Ihut sales will have to be 
slepped up if Johnson county is 
to meet the $948,000 goal. 

Deadline for th is goal has 
been extended to July 31 which 
leaves only eleven days for 
Iowa Citians to do their part in 
purchas ing the remaining 22 
percent of the origina l quota. 

Johnson county is not one of 
lbe 19 Iowa counties which has 
reached or passed their quotas. 

In Seventh Inning 
With Two Men Out 

I 
gram is devoted in the llltlsic of 
Chqrninnde, and ~he will play the 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Scoring five fol!Ow,~ng" s~lections: "Le~, Syl-
runs in the seventh Inning on two v.me. . A!r de Bnllet, and 

. ' "Vatse-Capl"l~." 
hi ts both homers, and with (wo creen :rest Performer 
men out, the St. Louis Browns Final "Screen Test" perforlDl1r 
defeated the New York Yankees oC the week thO evening is Mut-
7 to 3 lasl night. 

Pinch hitting for Don Gutter
idge, Mike Chartak clouted :I 

homer with two men on, Mill 
Byrnes walked and George Mc
Quinn stepped to the plate and 
hit another homer, his s ixth of 

ual's OWl) Bret Morrison who 
will leave his alterego disguise of 
Lamont Cran~ton-the Shadow, to 
prove that he has a fine baritone 
voice. The 31-year old actor who 
is a graduate of Northweslern 
Ut,llvE:rsity deparlment of speech, 
won motion picture success for his 
work in "Dracu la" back in 1930. 

the season, knocking Hank Bor- Then the ether waves cailed, 
owy Crom the box. and ever since Bret has been win-

ning radio success for his work in 
The game was delayed 15 min- "Chicago Theatre of the Ail', " 

utes while Umpire Hubbard and "First Nighter," "The Thin Man," 
Manager Luke Sew e I I argued and of course "The Shadow." 
whether Nelson Potter was using Now Bret takes another stab at 

bib d screen success; this lime as a 
a spit a I. Hub ar won the argu- sing ing-actor. 
ment and Potter went to the show-
ers. Fans indicated their displea- I 

sure by tossing bollies and hats on 
the field, further delaying the 
game until attendants cleared the 
field. 

Oes Moines Lodge 
[)onates Iron Lung 

To' Fire Department 

m:s MOINES (/U')-The Des 
Moines chapler ()f the Moose lodge 
dona~ed a portable iron lung to 
the city yesterday rOt' use by the 
fire department when diseases or 
accidents, hindet'ing n:J tll r u I 
brenthing, makes necessary art
ificial respir~tion, 

The machine, oC which tl1ere are 
four in Iowa, has peen used 
principally for treatment ot hellrt 
disease and infantile paralysis 
victims but its use, according to 
F ire Chief Charles L . Slade, will 
be invaluable {or drowning vic
tims, "where a quick and steady 
method of artificial rel)piration is 
necessary to save the victim's Ii Ce." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Todd Grant 
9:45 WACS in ReView 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

F'avorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
Jl :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11 :30 CanlJing far Victor.v 
J 1 :45 Musical Interlude 
I I :50 Farm Fla9he~ 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble:; 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4.5 Views and Interviews 
1;00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victot'y Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Universio/ Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fighting Heroes ot lhe 

Daily Iowan W nl d 
U. S. Navy 

4:15 Cilmera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodi . 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:aO Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The baily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Haul' Musi(' 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
B cOllsecuti ve days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

fic per line per day 
I month-

40 per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heating, 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INStRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - bllllroQDl~ 
ballet tap. Dial 7248, Mimi 

Youde Wuriu, 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Ac\!redited 

Business Schoo) 
Established 19~1 

Da, Sdlool N'ight ScbooJ 
"Open thl! Year 'Round" 

Dia14682 

r 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance For d Foothold-
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- On Your Jl'uture 
ness office daily until 5 p.m, Enroll Now For 

Blflcleld Business Tramin&' 
Canceltations must be called in at 

before 5 p. m. fuwa Cit, Commercial CoUere 

7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sp(lrtslime 
7:45 Evening' ¥usic:Jle 
8:00 Problems of Peace' 
8:30 Album pI Artist. 
8:'(5 News, The bally t owan 

NtTWORK 111G"tIGJifS 
6:00 

t Love A Mystery . (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (wf:101 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEt) 

a:is 
Soldiel's ot the ,Press (WMT) 
News of the World (wt-rO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6':30 
Ft'iday on Broadway (WMT) 
rvt, 1.. Nels~rI. (WHO) 
Did You know (KXEL) 

6:45 
FL"idayon Broadway (WMT) 

II . V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferr<:d MelC\dies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Maxwell Hou"e Icecl Corfee 

Time JWMT) 
Frapk Black's Orchestrn (WHO) 
Watch the World Co ily 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Mli~wcll HO\l~e Iced Corree 
Time (WMT) 

Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
Th!! Porl{pr tnmpy (KXEL) 

1:30 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Mun (WHO) 
Meet Vour N v.y (KXEL) 

7:45 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXE1.) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (leXEL) 

8:15 
II Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters tKXEL) 

8:30 
That Brew, ter Boy (WMT) 
People At'p Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bonds (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Dur\lnte (WMT) 
B(n ton Blacklc (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and OUI'antp (WMT) 
Bo>ton Blackic (WflO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door cant en (WMT) 
Hollywood Th utt'C (WnO) 
Rlnndic (KXEL) 

9:4-5 
Stoge Door Canll('ll (Wl\l'l') 
HoJlyv,.ood 'J'l1(>:ttrc (WIIO) 
Dlondie (KXEL) 

10:00 
N~ws (WMT) 
Mercer's Musir Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewi s (WMT) 
M. 1.. Nelsen' (WHO) 
Spor\light Parade (KXEL) 

10:.30 
Boyd Raehul'n'~ Band (WMT) 
Con VOlt Top 'I'hi (WHO) 
M('lodics or til!' Ma~t('l's 

(KXEL) 
10; 15 

Boyd Uaeburn's Ikmd (WM',') 
Can VOLt Top This (WiIO) 
Meilldi!'s of til!' J\,{/I~i<ot'R 

(1<XEL) 
11 :00 

News (WM'}') 
Sport~ New~rc('1 (WHO) 
Henry J. '1'aylo,' CkXEL) 

11:1 .. 

" 

Bob Slroll/l's nand (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev . f'ietsch'~ Itour (KXEL) 

1I::J0 
Bob Berkey's Band (,WM1') 
G:trry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch' !lour (KXEL) 

1:4!l 
Bob Set'key',; B ncl (WMT) 
Mu sic News (WHO) • 
Les Brown's Qrci)e,tra (J{XEL) 

12:00 
Pres.~ News (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orcllcstr:1 

(vrhm 

tobacco to 74 )J~rcent of the 
quantlty used by them for manu
facturing purposes in the year 
ending June 30. 

Responsible for one incorrect ' Z03~ E, WashJncton 
insertion only, '---------------' 

Cigarette Companies 
Ordered to Restrict 

Tobacco Purchases 
A W'f!'A spoitesman said, how

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ci g- ever, there probobly would be 
arette manufoclurers yesterday little if any c;ut in the cigarette 

"L~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;" :;;;;;~ I ' were ordered by the War Food supply fOr llle nation during the DIAL 4191 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

II administration to restrict their I next year compared with the past 
For yOl£!' enjoyme1[i . . . purchases of f944 crop flue cured year. 

FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fra ternity house for 
rent., September 1st. 14 Rooms, 

Phone 2177. J . R. Baschnagel and 
Son, 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

RentM by the Hour for 
Panle!! Danees 

All Indoor Events 
-Dial 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSnR 
For Efficient Furniture 'Movinll 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DtAL 

Low Rates 

Thafn PUf 

A Smile 
Ort Yom Fac:eI 

, Archery Supplies 

Popular ad Phllhaymonlc KEtL Y MAK!S FOR1 B~NNING 'HOME' 
Record AlbuJIls 

Lunare of All Kinds 

nBESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Plea Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

2ZZ E. WashlDa-ton Dial 6605 

DWUD S. BOg ~ 
SaV6 when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita· , 
min Headquarters, 

D~UG·SHOP 

Classified Ads Cost 

Only a Few Pennies a Day 

BUY - Sell ~ ~ent 
"Ti5lU~ '~US oy-man Oy, T/.~rgt. Charles "ColilmMdo" 
Kelly, ~ga ~ ~ .. In .. w,llider located IJI the Drst permanent 
home he's had Iii monUII. KellJ Iiu bien permanently asslined to 
the Intantry IIIhoot at )'ert Belllllnr, Georria, where he wlll probably 
lie on duty as an enJIated Instructor, He has just completed a tour ot 
.. stabla and villtecf 6vet ~Army camRJ, (Internationsl) 

NO DIFFERENT Ulan children the world over, Ulcae Saipan nallve youngsters arllintrigued by Ule (olngs 
on at photographers. The Children practically climh the tripod or Marine lensmen, Tech. Sergt. William 
C. Fitch, Lake City, S C .. and starr Sergt. F ederico Claveria, Los Angeles, cal.. as the Leathernecks 
set up Ulelr equipment to record the activilles in the Marine Civil AJ'{airs Internment camp on newly
won Saiplln Island. This Is an olliclal United Stales Marine Corps photograph, (l nttrn~tiOlf~') 

• 
POPEYE 

..,. 

ETTA KETT 

, sor ....... Lnt-: 

M~S FLUTTE~Y)WIo40 J<lS'" RErrURNEP FROM HOO"'S'TOWN 7' 
~'E"STE"R:C>AY -L.~FT FOR STA~I'\AT(ON Ce:N-rER EARl.'" 
10DAY-

,~,.",. "~,, ..... , . I .1"1'\ 

TELL THE MAN [ 
WANT MY SHOES 

SCRAMBLED, 
.ONTOAST 

PAGE FIVE 

TRAIL-
(Continued from page 4) 

Albert, Pet~ Kmetovic, Hugh Gal
larneau and Norman Standlee 
really was something, and Mr. 
Shaugnessy would be blushing 
with undue modesty if he failed 
to think it tops. 

Also included among the top 
backfields are the Pitt quartet of 
1937-1938, Minnesota 's 1934 pow
erhouse, Dartmouth's fine 1925 
foursome, and, of course, Notre 
Dame's Four Horsemen of 1924. 

His all-time all-star team is a 
whiz. This is tbe kind of opinion 
thal always brings about dHfer
ences, as nearly everyone has a 
pet athlete he believes belongs. 
However, you'll have to talk fasl 
to replace his choices of Bob Peck, 
Pitt, center; T. Truxton Hare, 
Penn, and Pudge HefCelIinger, 
Yale, guards; Bronko Nagurski, 
Minnesota, and Wilbur F. Henry, 
Washington and Jeererson, tackles; 
Don Hutson, Alabama, and Brick 
Muller, California, endS; Dutch 
Clark, Colorado, quarteback; Red 
Grange, Illinois, and George Gipp, 
Notre Dame, halfbacks, and Jim 
Thorpe, Carlisle, fullback. 

All in all, it's an aulhontative 
book written by a recognized au
thority, and one you can read wilh
out getling hot and bolhered be
cause you might not agree with 
the author on all counts. Mr, 
Shauhgnessy has a soothing, con
versational way about him even 
when he writes. 

PIPE DOWN, SIR ! 

I'LL HAVE MY 
EGGS HALf
SOLED. WITH 
RUBBER 
HEELS 

CARL ANDERSQJ)I' 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PAGE SIX 

SUI Graduate . 
Killed in Italy 

Lieut. Col. Virgil Lewis, grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
has been reported killed ill action 
ill Italy, according to a letter from 
tile war depal-tmenl received by I 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rate, his 
wife's parents, of West Branch. I 

During his senior year at the 
university, Colonel Lewis was in 
command of the ROTC unit on 
campus and he graduated as a 
first lieutenant. He was editor of ' 
the Daily Iowan from 1929 to 1930. 

Colonel Lewis entered the ser
vice Feb. 1, 1941 'and was sent 
overseas early this spring. After 
several months in Africa, hc was 
sent to Italy where he took com
mand of an inCantry battalion 
which served at the Anzlo beach
head. 

Some of his recent lettel':~ i n
dicated that he had been in Rome. I 

AT HOME WITH THE CARL E. SEASHORES 
THE; D/.ILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA' 

declared that of course it was I ' 
wonderful, and 'though they never 
became lost, at one time their 
laundry was in five different 
countries. 

Among her souvenirs, she has a 
number of handwoven pieces and 
vases. Three particularly beauti
ful ones were brought from 
Sweden, where they attended the 
International Congress of Psy
chologists in 1933. They came 
from the Royal Danish porcelain ' 
works, handpaintea and signed by 
the artist who created each in
dividual design. On the dining 
table is a tableship in a cream 
material resembling very fine 
monks cloth, the colorful pattern 
of which was copied from a Swed-

. ish museum piece. 
I On the wall is a scenic mural , 

the flrst mural painted by Mrs. 
Louis Pelzer, which depicts, in 
one section, the seaside birthplace 
of Dean Seashore. 

Mary Condon-

SUI Graduate in 
* * ... 

India 
-In Ceylon 

.. * * 

although the sailors in the radio 
shack told me afterwards that 
there were times when Tojo was 
a little too close for comlort. 

"We didn't know where we were 
going till we got there. Then we 
found we had the mysteries-and 
smells-of India to explore [or the 
next few years. I've been in India's 
two greatest cities at opposite 
sides of this ancient land. My im
pressions oC India arc ' of ragged 
fifthy beggars, beautifully si lk
draped women, lurban~ evcry
where, sli'ong, tall Sikhs with 

I 
their black beards and dark skin, 
horribly uncomfortablc t l' a ins, 
rickshaws, s ilver, jewels, open 
sewers, starving chi ldren, magnif-
icent p1llaces, barefoot peoplc ev
erywhere and always the most 

I 
wonderful ~ight in the world-one 
01' two Yank soldiers. You never 
realize how handsome, healthy 
and clean are American men till 
you see thcm in a setting like this. 

"The En!,!lish here ~ay we bl'ag 
I "In the living room we have 

portarits and paintings which are 
not from EUI'ope, but which have 
quite an unusual history," our 
hostess remarked. She then indi
cated for example two originals 
by Grant Wood-"Planting a 
Tree" and "The Honorary De
gree." A figure in the latter was 
personally modeled by Dea n Sea-

and !;loast. They resent the Yanks 
MARY CONDON, university graduate, Is serving as program assistant pointing out how different things 
for the Red Cross in Ceylon. India. After three weeks at Red Cross are in our world, mainly because 
headquarters in a. Ia.rge Indian eUy she was asslined to the first the difference is always in our 
Red Cross club to be opened in Ceylon. She reuorts that cokes are favol'. We really don' t boast. It':; 

I shore, and was given to him by 
Wood as a gift. Included in the 
living room furnis\lings are sev
eral pioneer pieces from Iowa to 
carry out the effect. 

few but that Yank soldiers most enjoy !.alking to American glris. just that we're curious and bewil-* * * ~, * * * del'ed as to why things aren't like 
Assigned to thCt Rcd Cross club with great Canfare and publicity. they are with us. 

recently opened in Ceylon, India :'This included my appearance "There is so much we must do 
. . after the war. I hope we won't be 

WIth Kay Kyser on the Fitch too weary to do it. If we are, 

fRIDAY. JULY 21, 1944 

Geraldine ·Wildman 
Escapes Injury 
From Pick· Up Truck 

Geraldine Wildman, 8, Ifaa 
Ridge, was struck by a pick-up 
tl'uck drivcn by Sam Hunter, 
rural route 6, yesterday at 9:10 
a. m. The accident occurred in the 
900 block o[ Kirkwood avenue, 
according to Ollie White, chief ot 
police. 

Although the truck ran over 
one of 1)e1' legs, Geraldine esca~ 
with no broken bones and onI, 
minor shock and bruises. Af~r re
~eiving treatment at Mercy hospl- ~ 

tal, she was returned to her home. r 

has ever had if they get even hali 
the break they deserve when thlt 
is over. 

Mrs. Lewis was en route to 
Denver when the telegram was . 
Tecelved and according to her I 
parents, she had gone to their 
home In Denver where Colonel 
Lewis worked for the Associated 
Press. Mr. and Mrs. Rate have 
not yet been able to contact Mrs. 
Lewis; however, she is expected to 
return home in a few days. 

Before working in Denver, 
Colonel Lewis was with the 
Waterloo Courier for three years. 

IN TilE ARBOR on the terrace of their home at 815 N. Linn street, Although their sons have grown 
Mrs. Carl E. 'Seashore fills her bowl with apples from Ol)e of their and gone, a vital part of the Sea
fruit trees. Beside her is the double-deck picnic table whicb has shore's interest. still Hes i~ their 
been cleverly constructed from screening. The Scastlores find it a ' garden and their ~~me, whlClh, :IS 

detlghtful convenience for out-door suppers and as Mrs Seashore Mrs. Seashore smllmgly dec ared 
exclaimed, "It never needs a tablecloth." The rest of the "arden, "has always seen happy days." 

is Mary M. Condon, university 
gradu:1te, who recently wrote to 
Mill'ed Hawthorne, Ai of Creston. 
describing her work as Red Cross 
assistant program director. 

" I'll never know why I joined 
the Red Cross," she wrote, "but 
before I had time to think I was 
on the train for WaShington, D. 
C. and Red Cross training school. 
I was there three months and 
then was sent to New York where 
I had more thrilling experiences. 
Alter two w c c k s we were 
"alel'ted'-fol'bidden to communi
cate with anyone-and whisked 
off with 24 hours notice to the 
west coast where we were met 

Bandwagon. The whole thing was I there will be other wars. I can't 
ri4Jcu lous. We were supposed to tell you how much wOl'k and et
be a military secret since we were fort will be needed for generations 
leaving on a troop ship which to come to really make this world 
news is not usually batted about safe. You'd be amazed at what I 
too much for obvious reasons. could tell you. I've met . people 

"We spent two weeks living in from many allied countries and 
a swank Long Beach hotel, and they all look to the United St(\tes 
finally boarded the floating city for help. Yet everyone seems to 
which was to be our whole world resent America-a kind of jeal
for {lver a month. ousy, I guess. It Illeans we have 

"After three weeks at Red Cross 
headquarters in a large Indian 
ci ty I was assigned to the first 
ned Cross club to be opened iD 
Ceylon. Now there are two and 
I'm at the second one. The best 
I can say is that it's like, the U. 
S. O. but there are no cokes, very 
few girls and we think up some 
pretty weird things for entertain
ment. 
, "The boys most enjoy talking to 
American girls. We get letters 
from dozens of them after they 
leave telling us how much some 
little thing we did has meant to 
them. 

Wallace Describes 
F. D. R. as 'Gr,eatest 
Living American' 

composed of four terraces below, Is filled with informal and rare 
varieties of flowC;rs, the cultivation of which Mrs. Seashore finds 
an Interesting hobby. 

J(. ~ J(. * * * By JEANE GASKINS 
Dally Iowan SOCiety Editor 

"Our lawn is too shady for:1 " I have flowers continually 
Victory garden, so we call this from the first snowd,rop in spring 
our 'garden lor morale,' " Mrs. to the last pale yellow blossom of CHICAGO STADIUM (AP)-

Vice-President Wallace, describ- Seashore explained, leading us to the witch hazel in November. My 
ing President Roosevelt as "The the rear of their spacious resi- favorite, however, is the Vibur
greatest living American," said dence at 815 N. Linn street. , num Carlesii , a sweet snowball 
yesterday that he would carry the The garder.,' built on the grounds whose fragrant pihk blossoms 
party to vlctory in November be- . " 
cause "unswervingly for the living sloping towllrd the Iowa river, is , come early in spring." 
principles ot both political demo- designed with an informal land- Pool and Fireplace 
cracy and economiC democracy." scaping that makes one feel he is The garden landscaping is not 

Wallace seconded MI'. Roose- in ' a natural wondel'l'lnd rather c;omposed of the cha~ming terrac
velt's nomination for a fourth term than tl).e backyal'd of an Iowa ing alone, however. On the ' first 
by Senator Alben W. Barkley. City home. level is a pool which Mrs. Sea-

"The Democratic party in con- "When we built our house," shore's sons built for her. I ts 
vention assembled is about to de- Ml:S. Seashore continued, "we had lovely setting and natural effect 
monstrate that it not only is a free to have some landsca'ping to go won tor it first place in a rock 
party but a liberal party," Wal- with it, so Mr. Seashore buill the garden and pool contest. To the 
lace said. "The Democratic party (our terraces and I began garden- right is the Seashore's outdoor 
cll\'lnot long survive as a con- ing by the trial nad enOl' method. fireplace." 
servative party. lt has given me enormous pleas- "A big brick fireplace just 

"By nominating Franklin Roose- ure ev&' since." doesn't seem suitable Cor an in-
velt the Democratic party is again Year Around Gardener formal garden like ours," Mrs. 
declaring its faith in liberalism. It is evident that her garden Seashore commented, "so ' we've 
Roosevelt is a greater Iiberlll to- activities have indeed been num- just piled these large rOCKS in a 
day than he has evcr been. His I Cl·OUS. They cuntinue even during dug-out semi-circle. Anyone can 
soul is pure. He thinks big. He the winter in Florida, for there, have a fireplacc like tJ:!is in no 
sees [ar." • \ a in Iowa City, she is a member time, and it's every bit as fUn as 

Wallace did not reler directly I of garden clubs. For eight years the more formal type." 
to his own fight for renomination, she served as chairman of the I Another feature is the grape 
but said thtl coming election would garden club shows, her own spe- I arbor, in which the Seashores 
be the most extraol'dinal'y in the cial interest being in perennials. enjoy picnic dinners. Mrs. Sea
history of this country. "Recently I've devoted mosl of shore especially recommends their 

"Three times the Democratic my energy to unusual shrubs," our original picnic table, a two deck 
party has been led to victory by hostess said. "They I'equ!r'e le~s aHa ir built of screening. 
the greatest liberal in thc histotY work, yet have a wealth of bloom. I The Seashore home is equally 
of the United States. The namc For example, I've planted 12 va- I ntlractive. BuilL to house four 
ROosevelt is revered in the re- rielics of lil acs, one of which growing boys, it's atmosphere is 
motest comers of this earU)." bloOms in the. spring and fall as comfortable, spacious and in-

''It is appropriate that Roosevelt both." formal as that of the garden. 
should run on the basis of his We asked t.o see her collection, European Excursions 
record as a war leader. He is and she consented to take us down "We're always being pointed 
f!uccessfully conducting a war the hillside, pointing out uncom- out as ' the couple who bicycled 011 

'l:>\,,~'r \nan all \'oe rest ot our wars mon varieties ot plant life such as a tandem 1,400 miles across Eur
put together. He must finish this the native black hawe, the native ope on their honeymoon,' " Mrs. 
job before the nation can breathe wahoo, which blooms in the fall Seashore iaughed. From Dean 
in safety. The boys at the front with a cerise capsule resembling Seashore's home in Sweden, and 
know this better than anyone else." bittersweet, and the yuccas, which from their trips to Europe, have 

Referring to the southern poll really belong to the desert coun- come many beautiful and unusual 
tax Ulsue which has caused a lon~ tl'y but which bloom in spectacu- works of art, particularly Scan
row within the party, Wallace lal' c lumps in the Seashore garden. dinavian pieces. Mrs. Seashore 
said: ------------------~' -----------------------------------

In a political, educational and 
economic sense there must be no 
Inferior races. The poll tax must 
go. Equal educational oppol·tunities 
must come. The future must bring 
equal wages {or equal work re
gardless of sex or race. 

Roosevelt stands lor aU th is. 
That is why certain people hatc 
him so. That also is one of the 
outstanding reasons why Roose
velt will be elected for a fourth 
time. 

SHIP PART BLASTED TWO MILES 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court, issued mart'iage 
licenses yesterday to Lester D. 
Holderness and Bertha Kadera; 
Richard C. Wooters and Lucille 
Zauche, all of .Tohnson county. 

There were 50 Red Cross girls that much more to do. 
and 50 WACs aboard. It was "It's up to you kids to see that 
lovely at sea with a gorgeous trop- it gets done. It's not fair to ask 
ical moon (nice submarine bait). soldiers to clean up that kind of 
We had no rough weather and mess although I'll bet they'll be 
apparently no danger from attack the best citizens the United states 

uys 
start it I 

"Btlt despite aU the fun and 
adventures I've had J stu! Qunt 
my S. U. 1. years as my best." 

After graduating from tlw uni
versity, Miss Condon taught in 
Colorado. She was teaching his
tory in the Creston high school 
when she joined the Red Cross. 

• I 

WACs Accept Rank 
Reductions to Qualify 

For Overseas Duty L There'. a day coming when the enemy will be licked, 
beaten, whipped to a fare-thee-well--every last 
vestige of fight knocked out of him. 

dangerous job, a bloody job. 
OMAHA (AP)-Four Nebr

BBkans and one Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, resident, all members of 
the Women's Al'my corps, (ook 
voluntary redllctiollS in rank re
cently to qualify lor assignment 
overseas, army of!ielals disclrued 
yesterday. 

The quintet, now in the Med
iterranean area, were among 155 
WAC s who were voluntarily 
"busted" to the rank of private 
to form the first WAC company 
to be sent abroad. 

The women, and their former 
grades, are: S Sergi. Anna M. 
Landmaker, Hebron, Neb.; Sergt. 
.Mary L. Atkinson, Red Cloud, 
Neb.; Corporal Ruth M. Perrine, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Ptc. Sylvia 
P o' Dreher, Elwood, Neb.; and Pfc. 
Natalla Ruiz, Omaha. 

SUI Graduat. Promot.d 
Dr. Clarence W. Young, who 

received a Ph.D. degree in psy
eholDO' from the University of 
Iowa in 1929, has been promoted 
from aSlOCiate professor to pro
fessor of psycholOliY at Colgate 
university. 

Dr. Young who was graduated 
from Stanford university and re
ceived his M.A. in psycholoay 
there in Un7. jolned the Co18ate 
tQ<:u.lt,Y in 1939. 

HUNDREDS were reported dead at Port Chleqo. CaW .. navy depO&' 
when .. terrific explosion blaa&e\l II., o~lIviOD two Ubet1y 1Ihi" loaded 
wllh ammanlilon. 8Dme 14~ of 'lie 'oree of the blatt II .bowa bt 
~ pIece Df metal wble,,"u burled an e.Umated two mUea ' ..... 1 
~ 'llk1W of .. e~L . 

And there's a day coming when every mother. 
son of us will want to stand up and yell, to cheer 
ourselves hoarse over the greatest victory in history. 

But let'. not .tart the cheering yet. : 
In fact, I 's not start it at all--over here. Let'. 

leave it to the fellows who are doinl the job-the 
only fellows who will know when it's done-to be
gin the celebrat~ 

Our lea •• have told us over and over again 
that the smashing of the Axis will be a slow job, a 

'And they've told us what our own common sense 
confirms: that if we at home start throwing our 
hats in the air and easing up .~fore the job's com
pletely done, it will be slower, more dangerous, 
bloodier. . 

Right ~ow, it's still up 'to us to buy War Bonds 
-and to keep on buying War Bonds. 

Let', do that. Let's keep bearing down till we get 
the news of final victory from the only place such 
news can come: the battle-line. ". 

If we do that, we'll have the ti~ht to join the 
cheering when the time comes, 

Buy ~our Invasi~n Bonds Today 
, 

'TH'JE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa g,y. "",nin, New'paper 




